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eslenleble service to the eommon cause. The 
Autocrat of All the Hussies betrmje bis fears 
regarding some moremeot of this kind, for bs 
was on his way to Odes*, and cannot bet 
tremble for the safety of NieolaieH, the port 
where the Russian ships of war are built, end 

, which may be regarded as a little Sebastopol. 
The dockyards end arsenals of this place might 
readily be approached in gunboats of a light 
draguât “ Jfioulsiefl was the heed-quarters of 
the Russian Admiralty," says the journal re
ferred to, *• for the Black See before Sébastopol 
was built ; and, with characteristic tenacity .the 

, cabinet of St. Petersburg falls back upon this 
'second line of defence. Reports are circulated 
of a design to reconstruct the Imperial fleet on 
a gigantic seals, but these reports ere simply 
ridiculous, inasmuch ee when it was at the 

! height of Its strength and emeleney, the only 
use made of the ships was to sink them. If 

. new ships are really cuaetructed or launched at> ulterior results. The possession 
is all-important, for It menaces 
cations of the enemy with the

Nieolaiefl, the only object they can be intended 
to serre, is to figure in the terms of negotiation 
whenever ;the npr.il power of Russia is discussed 
at lha peace."
The snort time which remains for military end 

naval operations, before the setting-in of winter, 
must be turned to the beet account, by hitting 
the enemy with redoubled vigour, now that he « 
dispirited by defeat. This was the policy of 
the moat Napoleon, and bis nephew, who has 
deeply studied the phases of hit piedeceeser'e 
character, must have long ago perceived the 
lasting benefit of snch a course. From what
ever quarter the blow proceeds, we hope that it 
will be both timely aud vigorously given ; and 
if the intelligence from St. Petersburg, relative 
to a brush between the opposing forces in the 
neighborhood of Bu paierie .should prove correct, 
it will be a shearing ii ' ‘ '

HoHotcai .a PMt > eemin antidote for Drop- 
eh el b*wlliit|it»—Mis. Elisabeth Henderson, of 
St. Caibenae’s. N. B., seed 45. suffered in
tensely bel fall from a (citerai decline uf liesllh, 
her fret ai d legs begin le swell, strongly Indica
ting dropsy, sad she became eu much worse to 
Ike ctrorae of a few weeks that she wee totally 
Co,.lined in her bed, et last, bar death was huuylj 
kinked forward to by her heebend; lie made up 
bis mind, is even tiling else bad failed, In try 
try Ibe effret uf Holloway,» Pills, which hie wile 
euiNmeseed using; after hier weehe perseverance 
with them, aha wee completely eared, having by 
mm an of Ibis .mod ietee eaiely pasesd ibm danger, 
uns period of wwnaam eitslseee. • These Pilla 
srs alee s wonderlul medieiee for yeesg females 
with obstructions ie theit health.
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Latest News!
(From the garepees Timet.)

While the public at home have their eyes fixed 
cm the next more in the Crimen, intelligence 
comes to hand of a very Important character, 
tb thrABeot that a reinforcement ef 30.000 of 
the Allied troops had been cent to Bupetorie, 
had landed there, had attacked and defeated 
the Russians, who were compelled to “ retire 
over the heights of Rusts.” This striking piece 
of news comae to us from St. Petersburg by wsy 
of Brume's, end is eontilued In u despatch from 
Prince Gortschukoff to his Royal master. The1 
engagement bare referred to, eras fought on Sa
turday lest; and* while We arc without any 
direct sdrices frost the Allied commandera in 
the Crimea, the event shows that the Allied are 
not reposing on their laurels, but an manfully 
add sealously 
with e view ti 
Of Bnpatoria
the communications of the enemy 
source from which he draws his supplies, end 
is a most important operation as regards the 
fUtoro of the war. The probability is. that the 
30,two mss referred tj in the Russian General's 
despatch ie only the pioneer of another end e 
larger corps. M. Kossuth, «peculating in a 
Sunday paper on the ehenoee or this movement, 
hreltnee to the belief, that Gortaehakofl will not 
retreat “unie»» the Allied Generals have thrown 
Upon EupAtoria a force at least equal,1 if not 
superior, to the main force of the enemy, end 
era bidding fair to do what Napoleon did with 
the Austrians at Vim, wl-ese General Mock, 
set ofl from hie basis ( Vi okas) .surrendered 
with 46,000 men, with the eséoptfon of a Ban- 
gnrian regiment of Home re, which, under its 
breve colonel, old Uertelendf, eat |to way, 
sword in band, across tbs whole Army of Napo
leon. There is another possibility yet to force 
Gorteshakoff to evacuate la all haem the Crim
en, I« la a coup dr swnV'bn Odessa,—not n 
bombardment, bet a landing. A year ago, it 
weald have been en easy job, and the Crimea 
would base fallen like a ripe apple, into year 
Mad. The what of cavalry baton oa impedi
ment, to remote which, some weeks will be re
quired, it may yet cent more to eject the Roe
stone from the pen insole, than I tenet Dolgoroeki 
to eewqner it in 1771. However, the Crimea is 
lest, no doubt of it, provided the Allied Govern
ments have really made np their minds to lake 
IV* ' ' '

These Hews pet forth by M. Kossuth, owe 
their chief interest nt tie present time, to the 
test that, n Aw menthe age, he dselarod it was 
iawiihH to Mkt Sebytopol, mod when tb# 
national mind was stung by the dlsaoteta of the 
last Oimssn wlBtar. bs ssesslsd as with the 
smstsnss, that oar “ braves eroaid never reUrn 
from the Crimea,” and he essayed the military 
erltie so faros teaassrl, that this mheleCUheeea 
campaign was s mismki,- 
inataad ef bring the wsskerp 
paint oftha Raaaian am pi re 
ties standard of «« natiermlil 
thetev.weald^nmTM Jhn bro|jo^Con-

KoMofch iteda to Enron—n politic, thumoü* 
■ante were undoratood and allowed for.; baths 
now dioeovere, that the Crimsq ie lost to Bawls, 

sigps vsry segsnt reasons why (fontesha- 
I; peri**, la 
I toi<

«‘LAMB S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS.
Are ranked smong the most popelm ieewd.ee 

•f the day. That it will tara liver eesepUiet, 
aiek headache, sad dvepepia, is eew hey sod a 
deebl. Read the folbiWint tesiioway from a 
evil known lady and venllvniin of our owe city.

New Yots, A et eat 3, 1858.
Mr sec Mrs. Wjlliseis, No 848 Sevenih street, 

lesiify Ihn ikey have both been aufferins with 
the liter compl-int for shout five years, dering 
which fme they here «pent • large amenai of 
moody, ami tri. d many remedies, but to »o per- 
pooe Fi-.ally, b-srieg of Dr. M' loins's Pills, 
they porch-red four buses, which they lash 
according lo Ihe direel rose accompanying each 
te» ; and now proses nee themselves perfectly 
eared ■ 4 that distressing disease.

P. 8. The above valuable remedy, slab Dr. 
M-lane’s Celebrated Vermifuge, can now be bed 
st all respectable Drag Stoves ie Ibis rile.

ID* Porrhieem will please he es refill I» ask 
i»i sod lake none bel Dr. AC Lmne't force PM*. 
There are other Pille, purporting lo he Liver Pille, 
en» before ihe pnblie.

Hold « holes.tie and retailed hy
W.R. WATSON.

I'ROM ALBANY DIRF.GT, aad for SALE aS 
1 DODD’S Brisk Store, ie Pnwaal Street:

200 Cooking, Parlour and Air Tight Stoves,
which will be Sold Twenty-five per csat. Ism Han 
any ever imported into thie City.

THOMAS W. DODD, b

Church of England Prayer Books.

HX8ZAR0 fit OWEN hove received a forge 
•apply of the above and are prepared lo mR 
ihebi at ihe follow fog lew prises via.

Roby Mam. Cloth, Gill Edged, Is U
“ Cipo Moroeeo, F.u,horsed richly Gilt, to.

.ilureccn, 4e Sd.
MinisnMhne Rose, Embemed, Gilt Edged, to.’ 
Nonptreil Itnw. Ss.
Pice Idem. 6s Sd.

8ro 8s.
Calf. He Id.

REAL ESTATE. M 
TO* be sold by Auction,

ON THURSDAY, lbs Itih day efOeteber nest, 
at noon, ia fleet of the Colonial Baildisg, 1"

dqssre.
Mr. Lobliae has been lealreeied lo olfor for Sale? 

at Public Auction, lha following Lola of Lead, With 
lbs saleable Building» theteon :—

LOT Ne. .1.—Those promues eiteale in Water 
Street, and known no the •’ Terrace He

à
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Dow IMmm A lover

I ni mOylied to haï et yoar eomsge Vhi this Sbedowaot.’ •et ont for
individual who «lad the lj, as If delighted at being able to glee

of the third arrondissement of tronble, « ainoejoo are> minor as regards I
^wil]We were"a retired hue the written eoi 

te,'properly attested
ooepe of a diligHte> 
along on my way to*
boor the • convcnleoey 
and rolled akmg on the

„„Zd the ,

kisl tisfa aathorities.the diSeoli Be has wBataothtritffisis ne easy as" reside T—where is heriteney. and

jœr. She reeldm shltAy in London.
daws. . In Bereon, 
, fin, ana what

le Maire
sail *y; In I by the Lor’Mayor de La 

what V mid I, laughingthn fast place, heartily—‘the nstirrs&ssomewhat and sold.■Æ’ÏSSîJt "f—i.r™1what!’
By the Lot’ Mayor—the Lor’ Mayor da ont of this oalfortune which couldof hie own merit, and was much prejudiced 

against everything English ; and it was easy to 
sw, that he would prove a very troublesome 
fellow to deal with, particularly if required to 
do anything wet of the eemnm routine of hie 
office. I was not long in verifying the correct
ness of thUmy irst impression, and that, too, 
although I had taken the precaution to get an 
introduction to the great man from n mutual 
aoq saints nee, He was a troublesome fellow

rhieh could grow 
Ittlf-MIMUld ■Londres.on three successive Sundays, after the afcir allmet happen to break offMonsieur le Maire, you arehidn of his fore&then jt secondly, 

arried in any chapel or mse ting
ing to persons or any religions 
■hatsoever, provided it be duly 
-------- ! - ’ lastly, he may

and as to my end led imagination, the 
before me grew blaeher and Mucker,
and more heartily did I anathema ti 
choice compound of British and Gallic, 
beadedness of Monsieur le Msire do t 
arrondissement, ills eternal ‘ on ne t 
riera pas’ incessantly haunted my

laugh at me, if I were to apply to him on such 
a subject. Besides, even as a magistrate before 
whom my mother could made a declaration of 
her consent, the Lord Mayor is not the proper 
officer to apply to. Inasmuch as he has no juris
diction in that quarter of the capital in which 
she resides. Ton are asking me, therefore, to 
do what is impossible. I cannot comply with 
your request.’

£5K-2"l£SSSt
the assistance of either priest 
Be married democratically at a 
In that part of the United 
Scotland, no may be married I 
or an;
aBirl___ ___________
daw not constitute a marriage in Scotland thanlU.: ’ nr... . .. ,TTT.
diMeull
eSciently performed : parsons, ministers, regis
trars, and blacksmiths, being ready enough at 
all times to earn their fees ; and the law, in 
this caw at least, cannot be said to insist on 
vacations and needless formalities. It thee we 
no difficulties in the way which can try the 
patience of the moat ardent lover, or risk the 
waring away of the ehywt of old bachelors.

It is not w, however, in France. There, if 
the law of surriage had been framed by the

to deal with, as the sequel will abundantly

Monsieur le Maire,’ mid I, on my first in
terview with him, with my very beet bow, and 
in my very beet French, with the Anglo- 
Parieian accent—‘ Monsieur le Maire, I am 
about to espouse a French ladv, who is domi
ciled in the arrondissement w'bich enjoys- the 
advantage of being prwlded over by you; an 
advantage in which I have the happiness to 
participate; and I have availed myself of the 
Kindness of oar obliging friend to enable me to 
inquire of you personally what formalities it

mid tho mayor with the‘ Then, monsieur,' i_________
most provoking coolness,1 on ne vous mariera 
pas (we will not marry

IBChglO CUBJT II IUO

difficult to tell what

what does. In any earn, there is not the least 
the work speedily and _______ ________________to understand

that no Englishman who is under five-end- 
twenty years of age can be married in Franceilly per Tot 

and bind ing to my mind but that of • on "ne vous ma
riera pas.'

I need not my that I get n» certificate from 
either Lor’ Mayor or Lo? Archevêque de Can
terbury ; but wing advised by a friend, who, 
not being in love, had all hie senses about him, 
I armed myself with the consent of my sur
viving parent, attested by the police-magistrate 
of the district in which she resided. To this 
1 added certificates of births and dm the witb- 

that of the birth

its, certified by

joet w, monsieur, If the parents reside in
ndou. The Lor’ Mayor’-----
The Lord Mayor/ 1 interrupted warmly,

i not use mayors in France. 'They’—- 
Monsieur, I know my duty. A mayor is a 

yor. I perfectly understand

without the it of his
the Lord Mayor of London... » . ...
London. The Lor’ Mayor’

• Tl>« Lord M.«or/ ! C_______________
‘ has nothing to do with it. Mayors in England
eve net like m—v. le Wve.ee They’_____

A mayor le asure (and made another of my very beet
mayor. I perfectly understand the nature of 
the function appertaining to that important 
office. Had I not done so, the government of 
his majesty would not have confided to my care 
one of the arrondissements of the capital. 
Besides, some years since, I passed a week or 
more in London, during which time I made 
your national institutions my serious study. 
Of eon rue, I did not forget the Lor’ Mayor de

bows) that I could not do better than apply to 
monsieur for advice and direction.’ outnumber, always exespting 

of my father, wluob, as f hi 
could not easily procure ; and, 
off on my return to Baris, in the fell persuasion 
that I had done all, and mere than all, that 
was really necessary. Not so, however, thought 
Monsieur le Maire. Fixing hie double eye-

K* iss across the sharp ridge of hie long new, 
read every word of the various documenta 

which 1 had been at so much pains to procure 
—the English originals, as well as the French 
translations of them, although of the former 
language he knew not a word—and then laying 
them down with great deliberation, he dexter
ously dropped bis spectacles from off his pro
boscis by a sudden twitch of the nostril and

Monsieur, lyor in his statelj
way, but with greht politeness, tickled, as 1 had 
hoped, by tho Battery administered in my open
ing speech—• as yon are a foreigner, a British 
subject, and Mademoiselle re/rv future is a 
French woman, we shall require several pièces 
(certificates), which can only be obtained in 
your own country. I fear, therefore, that we 
shall be the cause of some expense, and what 
monsieur will probably disrelish far more— 
delay ;’ and here Monsieur h Maire facetiously 
turned out his hands, shrugged up hie shoul
ders, dropped the corners of hie mouth, and 
raised his brows, in true Gallic fashion.

* The expense is of little moment, but deky 
will be inconvenient.’ I stammered out with a 
faint attempt at a smile—for the delay of a 
month to a man about making a love-match, 
appears almost like an adjournment sms ffie.

‘ Monsieur k not married—there are no legal 
Impediments to the step he is about to takeV

• Married !’ 1 cried, laughing, in spite of my

lawyers,
code, were Uboui mariera pas.’

• Very well, monekor,’ mid I with a a 
feeling quite unable to combat the kgie I
just heard—‘ very well I-----* *-------
satisfy you. Pray, go on.

* In what diocese were 
ket in England!’ asked 
tone and manner of a judge or advocate eas tu
rning a witness.

‘ In the diocese of Loudon."
1 Which, I believe, k in the province of Can

terbury.’
■ It le,’ I replied, wondering what woald

to get married
i one with at one and 
the thing in France

_________ . Iven when both parties
are French bred and born, great deky and 
expense must often be, submitted to before the 
requirements of the Uw can be observed ; hot 
when one party k French, and the other is a 
foreigner, the difficulty k increased fourfold, 
end becomes, in the mas of a stupid mayor— 
ns in England—el meet insurmountable. Now 
this was my own predicament. An English-

In Fiance, may he married in-the 
British embassy, and so avoid m 
the French kw altogether ; bet it knot so, if 
Be would marry a Frenchwoman. In that earn 
Be must be married according to the lew! of

and as to having more
the same time

domiciled when

a by the signature of a London msgmtvsts, 
attested by that of the British consul in 
i. that I here proved, in an equally miis- 

w, that my father died more than 
since. In short, I have done allmarriage in England 

weeive Sundays at the
with which file question was put. 

Irimmy. Monsieur L I
do not twenty yearsof the Maire, and I that k really

pansb-ehnreh of one of the parties !1 valid, as you
Not if thepediment whs levers PÜsy proceed. ing .with year in the
Eb bien!’Ne vous fiches pas, mensiear. Ws most in which these mixed marris gee are of the

with dee eeetiee, end. indeed, withafin civil à Pkrie. and sinon hie nmmtifia of great
all that the lawbe peblkbed là has à Londres, he If I have donethat beam‘all, well, moncieer, I can easily requires—end nermi 

whet mere wenld yo
that I liave-iit me toitmnting under certain einthat I am a 

desire it, tka 
What,qext ’

yon have mebmidea, or rather iw which h* or the from Milov* Arcbdnever married in my life. de <knl what mere ! Whyta Bava acquired e I, ■ fatal! I would hove you paeeure the eooadnt of Ma-domicile as of toteby six months’ continued residence la cate -the Lor’ Mayorle he Mat for permission to be do Londres ; sad eke, I have yen pro-f — féuwÆ/t mwamm IB ■non, ffi IviosKuei

Frahofito a French sut
only U•o-mune of Chm-The arehl the Lor’ AshévequedeThen you are net of age. You are mineur le the offset, that year henna cfto French kw—that k, before jtbe eMl Lord Meyer of Long*- It- is impoe-|oant no markgs (a minor ns regarda mai he publishednnttiymaseTtwi 

ir parents. Are tihese- yoe wets lari domiciled inthe lifd Mai Eh Men said the payor init of your parents.iffvs wil yon should ht married in Francs, without thinson ns voue mariera psq! I I repeat, en a#i 
and buttoningMy mother, yen. My ktber died more than __ ____ ____ ___________________itioned—

that from the Lor’ lttyor de Londres, and that 
from the Lor’ Arobdodqoa do Osntodfury. 
Without them, I repent, on ne vous mariera

1 have
havfi Uttk

coat over hk shirtrtfiB-ISS:'» um »r jnuij
r-eitisefifi ; hut.,* Monsieur k Make du

k Maise k a vastly hk birth.» and hues more formally bowed out of hisaotoMo hs In itfnue-psrsousgs ; he k 
gpj rfief pfl»l of hk birth!’ Fbr, owing The mayor was 

thw ibs wpjitiftni'io the temple of
.1

tionary l oot to bettobe pmoooded
ififiietul sa-msec i

eitherthat tush a
I have done at the on tact,For my own part, neither parental objections ns thetotoa to Be km, who el? seeàlng legal

> mm fitfcw i
avuncular threat Ip deed, end I

heed end sere in the Dtfoti,à*"**' I Bud mighttoko far du roi.himto-
e wife

4e But to bo morriad ns marriages were
its wore • Noe-atthk print.

ly, and fas He was
nm hh* wan staled, with great eeer-deaf to all htobril.

hastily, oat, the lari
w> Am 1—1—

fifths
Mayo* do Lsudros,’

,ous mnrkrn pofi.’
Whnl was te Bo ! JHkto was only at the reritol of mylawyer laughed heartily e

IwibMab Mi tL m®VwDe^F| DUV ^^Sw^k^^^C HUsSa-fm, :Flute who
eertnialy

*•■**••which I bo quite impossiblewas in with. My befit■omegee
b.*» to apply atm to apply at ewe to e person 

give me » legal opinion oath, 
lover» etc apt to he impulsive,

-ef the
BfMfifMvfairiihk interrogatory

p fZX:

to is»ftiwriisr> her;
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anting
on which yoa 
matter-offset

y| |hat eeeh annditln— wee notgSSmtess 
” asSsr

r*l

iiPtru. KT5B.*w j*«m
sjsuatsh.’^.ÿ, -

ar-yxr nr*£3i StS
tti* or toSto of marriage on the front of hit 

the list of them, for people have tn hputtittsssSas^
authorities of the oo--.be. This, etoongh 

ee the day of the wedding, the day 
ere legally one,In the nn-Menetk 
eyeofthelew, is not the day ee 

which yon really ate beeo—e —an and wife : it is 
not the day of the dressing, and feasting, and 
dancing, and weeping and Imre-taking. and of 
all the other doings, grate and gar, Incident to 
a wedding. Custom, -ore powerful than law 
and resolutions, still ordains that yen shall 
hare the priest’s blessing as well las the may
or’s ; and the second day therefore, is 1er wed
ding-day par exeellenee—the day of elegant toi- 
lettee and elaborate repasts. The irst day is a 
sort of business aEiir, which is passed orer in 
comparative quiet, the gaities being reserved 
for the morrow, when the blushing bride, 
shrouded in her graceful veil, and crowned with 
white lowers, is led to the altar surrounded by 
troops of friends and relatives of the two fami
lies. It is certainly curious, that, in spite of 
the little hold which the mete ordinances of 
their religion have retained on the vast majori
ty of the Preneh people, marriages by the civil 
authority alone should be so extremely rare. 
It may be that the legal ceremony la too riefa— 
too prosaic for a people who are eo given to dis
play, and eo fond of theatrical effict ; but whe
ther that be the cause or not, the foot is cer
tain. Fery few persons dispense with the 
benedietion of Monsieur le Cure.

The day at last arrived, then, which was to 
make the woman of my ohioee legally mine, 
and in which, to uee the Turkish phrase, my 
tormentor, the poor stupid old mayor, was to 
eat an immensity of dirt—to marry me in spite 
of hie oft-reiterated phrase, * On ne voue 
mariera pee.’ Punctually, at the hour ap
pointed, we eame all to the Mairie, and in as 
short a time as it takes to tell It, we were 
married. Placing ourselves opposite Monsieur 
le Maire, at a table covered with green doth, 
and aooompenied by four witnesses and many 
relatives, we listened patiently to the eeptioue 
clerk, while, with the usual legal drawl, he 
read over to us all the documents relating to 
the marriage. Then Monsieur le Maire, gird
ing himself with the insignia ot oEee 
triooloured scarf, reminded ne, in solemn 
of the respective rights and duties of married 
iimn and put to each of us the all-important 
question. Lastly, the • yes ' being prononneed 
by the gentleman very distinctly, and by the 
lady, if not very distinctly, at least eaSeleatiy 
ee to shew that there was no mistake, Monsieur 
le Maire deelarod, • in the name of the law,’

IWLOB.CS or m oulv STB.AM 
MATS.

Hugh Miller, in An ffd.sl.ww* 
ee writes:—" Britain aad Ireland ewe 

gonial, equable warmth that ripens year 
aller year their luxuriant crone, and rea

rs their winter* eo mild, that the we 
rer free.ee around their ehoree, eel, at 

least directly, to the distant eon. Like 
a part meet, heated by pipes of -earn or
hot wafer, ee greenhouses heated by “.....
they derive their warath

ær to quote Greek in e 
Itering of the Indies 
that hie had got

sUge-eoach.

t, “Why. .
I I recollect o 

remember that the 
The inexorable

At
'enid be. “hew doll 1

■re***-
. The Great Golf fagent laterally 

by warm water, 
which, issuing front the Straits of Florida, 
strikes diagonally aeroee the Atlantic, and, 

pinging on our coeat», «ante upon them 
net uofteqoently the productioos of the 
West Indies, and always n considerable 
portion of the warmth of An West Indies, 
is generally recognised * the heating 
agent which gives to our country e climate 
so mneh more mild end genial than that of 
any other country whnterer similiarly situ
ated. Wherever ite influence is felt—and 
it extends ns far north as the southern 
ehoree of Iceland, Nova Zembla, end the 
North Cape—the sea in winter tell» of its 
meliorating effects, by nerer freeaing; it 

open, like those portions of a 
reservoir or canal into which the heated 
water of a steam boiler is supposed to 
cepe. In some seasons—an effect of un
known enueea—the 6olf Stream impinges 
more strongly against our coasts than at 
others; it out eo in 1776, when Benjamin 
Franklin made bio recorded observerions 
upon it—the tint of any value which 
powew; and again during the three mild, 
winter» that immediately preceded the last 
severe one, and which owed their mildnese 
apparently to that very circumstance. It 
was found during the latter seasons, that 
the temperature of the sen around oar 
western const» rone from one end e half to 
two degrees above its ordinary average: 
and our readers must remember how, 
during these seasons, every partial freezing 
that set in at once yielded to a thaw when
ever a puff of wind from the west carried 
into the atmosphere the caloric of the water 
over which it swept. The amount of heat 
discharged into the Atlantic by this great 
ocean current in enormous. ‘A simple 
calculation,’ says Lieutenant Maury, * will 
show that the quantity of heat, diechnrged 
over the Atlantic from the water» of An 
Gulf Stream in a winter day, would 
sufficient to raise the whole column of li
ra oenhere that rests upon France and the 
Britmh Islands from An freezing point to 

It is the influence of this 
stream upon climate,’ he adds, ’Ant rank* 
Erin the Emerald Isle of the sen, and 
doth* the shores of Albion with evergreen 
robes; while in the Mme latitude on the 
oAer side, the shores of Labrador are la- 
bound in fetters of ice.’”

is in Æsehy lus. 
returned to his 

the act of
him an Æochylea, when our aatra- 
sahman vociferated, “Coachman! 
coachman ! let me eut; I My in

stantly let me null There’s • follow here 
An whole Bodleian library in Me 

pocket."

Ant m tint evening, e a 
had aseambled I» make agrttSJf"

Tea Miniers* awn tes Was.—leone 
reapaot the public ought to know ’that 
there to n very marked improvement in the 
administrai* of the war ever that which 
obtained last year. We here Ot last gam
ed m mneh by the change of Ministry that 
we use new in grim mreeat, straining every 
-erre end rasing every faculty to brmg An 
—nnggls to an end. A committee of the 
Cabinet menu, we understand, every Tues
day, to superintend no 
ope ratio* of the war.—

A great lord of Frew* being entertained A* u word f« 
t An Court of (knew Elisabeth, ,*e one nod from Soph 
av asked him hew he tired her led»*, & •• smm Uaeday naked him hew he l*ed her todtos, - _ w „ 

he replied, " k w* hard to,judge of «tore ThePrefoamr, 
in the prawn* of the mw.” great-e*l pocket

i IT

4 TrmtMng lilrary.—Professor Por- 
soo, the celebrated Grecian, wi 
travelling in e stage-conch, where a young 
Oxonian, freak from college, wae amusé 

ladies with n variety of talk, « 
aog— other things, wiA a qootati*, 

he ansi, free Sophocles. A Greek quota
tion, aad in a coach too, reared the slum
bering profcwor from e kind of deg sleep, 
in a mug corner of the vehicle. Shaking 
his earn and rubbing hia eyes, ” I think, 
young gentleman, ” mid he, “you favour
ed unjust bow with à qaotati* from Sopho- 

: I do not happen to recollect it there,'" 
O, sir," replied the tyro, “ the quota 
is word for word MI have repeated it, 

and from Sophocle», toe; bet I suspect, sir 
it is some liste rip* yon were at college.1

THE SSW CASTLE
The building is of the Scotch baronial 

style of architecture modified in some of its 
details, so as to combine the more bold and 

feature» of the ancient stroog- 
lold with the more domestic character of 

modem ciriKsati*. Entering by the main 
porch, the hall ope* to Ae corridor, which 

along to the centre of Ae building, 
from which Ae grand staircase conducts to 

royal private apartments on the first 
■; the dining-room and drawing-room, 

with the billiard-room and library, occupy 
Ae ground floor, and are spacious end 
most commodious apartments. The private 
rooms of the Queen front the west, sod 
took up the valley of the Dee on Ae wild 
pern of lnvercauld with Us overhanging 
elifis, nod the Craig-en-Gowsn mountains 
in the distance. The apartments of Prie* 
Albert took to Ae South, where Ae lawn 
stretches out to Ae foot of Craig -en-Gowan, 

nd no extensive view of Ae 
deer forest of Bellochbrine ; while the Prince 
of Wales' rooms on Ae north side l*k on 
e scene in which the pastoral nod romantic 
are richly blended. The whole of this por
tion of Ae Castle is fire-proof, on the plan 
of Fox and Barrett, and well lighted with 
the purest plateglass. The furnishings of 
Ae royal apartments are of the plainest and 
most substantial character. All the ap
pointments are distinguished by that sim
plicity of style and purity of taste for which 
the Royal Family ere so remarkable. The 
carpets are of clan tartan, which is Ae 
prevailing pattern of Ae drawing-room 
furnishings, and wherever an ornement 
necessary to round off an angle or soften 
projection, the flower of the Scotch thistle 
» used. The furniture is of African ash, 
a kind of wood resembling American maple, 
and everywhere presenting the same cha
racteristics of usefulness which Ae furnish
ings exhibit throughout. It in pleasing to 
know while there undertakings have been 
entered * for the accommodation of Ae 
Royal Family, the Queen end the Prince 
have been most attentive to Ae moral, and. 
social wants of the people * the estates. 
A bergs Id is, Birkbnll, nod Balmoral may 
be reid to constitute the royal domains, nod 
although the population is considerable, rot 

has bin lease, every fondly hapevery tenant 1
the privilege of e school, « 
comfortable cottages are tak 
of Ae old mud beta of Ae .

visited by lbs Queen sod Prioce, 
»f economy aad forethought are

poor. The

the people.

CoxTSxaioH or a Dxsbbt ihto a Lake.—

are 
and habita of 
encouraged

Captian William Altos of Ae BritiA navy, 
haa published a book advocating the oon- 
version of the Arabian Desert into * ore*.

great,,yalli
IoFaTgi

Arabian Desert 
The author believes, that the 
extending from the southern

j Ààffmir, a a if hnoreU bnl

sines
N.

ppryn

_____. Lorre,—**fe
AMfrih fori wti% MMWMM

; tbit lbs nsssiffe111 '.JWf 
, 1, . • •! :
• said the Professor.

valley 
lien, of

tins Lebanon range to the bend of the Golf 
of Akqba, the eastern branch qf Ae heed of 
the Bed Sea, has be* now an ocean. It in 
in many placw 1800 foot below the level of 
Ae Mediterranean, and in it are riti 
the Dead Sw and the 8* of Tiberias. He 
believre that A» one*, being eat off from 
the Bed 8*. by the rire of lead at the 
southern extremity, bed, be tog only fed by 
small qlrera, gradually became dnsd F 
solar, evnporati*., B# prep**, to « A 
canal ef adequate man from Ae head oftie 
Gulf of Aka he totirePead Seared another 
from Ac Mediterranean, *ar iM«te* G*r- 

across the plain of Esdrseton, to A< 
ire to Ike memtain raqge pf Laban*

_ Mfc
rash,*, i 
ynllef. pad

M, ebo«t, gs Ae overiped rente,

SJStS
ofwhtoh

Ooracn AT

book ef ■ 
lieghiml 
of J. D. Harris, 
by his relatives and

Tm Ossa san 
The Mmnq Cfanaieh publishes the foltowfam, 
bet without giving any authority for the snmet 
—1"The celebrated dispatch from Prince GoVK 
sohakoff, announcing foot ‘ Our works are 
faring, » sensed a grant i—pression atflt. 
bora, and the Bmperor immediately summeee* 
a kind of Conoeil of War, qomposed of AatooM 
experienced ofooers, end demanded their adrire 
re Ae beet menas of reestablishing Ae msrafc 
of hie troops, sad lessening the hrafeleet ef the 
defeat of Tehsmaya. He also ordered * In
quiry into the ooodoct of General Bend, who 
had bore accused by Prince Gortaebsko* of sdfr 
following the instructions of his general-te- 
ehief. Taming Asa to Prince Measchike*. 
who, wiA General Dannenberg, had received a 
summon* to Ae council, Ae Bmperor asked 
why, when he was commanding at Sebastopol,ay, whet

i hadjnot followed np the eystefn 
attacks on the enemy at a time when the si Use 
were discouraged by months of useless toil an* 
by disease, and before they had received Ae 
reinforcements which have sines been eo con
stantly pouring in. The Prince replied, Aat be 
was obliged to give np Ae system because Ae 
army was then actuall/ to want of ammunition. 
At this answer, the Bmperor tamed sharply 
round on Prinoe Dolgoroaky, the Minister of 
Wet, and reproached him bitterly witfi his in
conceivable negligence in leaving the Russian 
army in want itl to necessary an article. The 
Prince replied' roughly .that Ae assertion of tb* 
ex-Commander-in-Chief in the Crimen was 
false, and that Ae Russian army never wae de
ficient anywhere in rations and ammunition, 
and certainly not in the Crimen. Prince Mew- 
aehikofl.whoee haughtiness end temper ere noto
rious, retorted that the Minister or War knew 
nothing about whet he was saying, end that he 
did not consider him competent to ofler any 
opinion on the matter, as he had neither la- 
vented, nor handled, nor bnrat powder. It to 
herd to toll to what lengths the slteresti* 
might hove be* oesried, according to the ae- 
oount we have reerirnd, hod ret the Bm pares 
terminated Ae eitlingjiy ordering Count Atonie 
Ortoi to investigate the trpA of these contest 
ing assertions.

To Knar Fisn Fas*.—Draw the fish an* 
remove the gille, then in*it e piece ofehar- 
ooal in their mouths, and two or three pise* 
between Ae aid*. If they are to becom- 
veyed nay distance, wrap each fish saps 
eralely ia paper, and place there to 
Fish Am preserved will 
Mvetaldeye.

roe BuiTaasn Feet.
are apt to blieto _ 
eld rtib Ae font, at atet, 

tola spirit» mixed wiA tallow dropped fades 
a candle into the pelm of Ae head; * Ae 
following morning, no blister will extol, foe 
the spirits pooeere healing power, aad Aw 
tallow keeps the sk'
«Mb 4rt qf TVrael.

A few nights age, a Mr. 
had been net, * going home lato, I 
ed ep umbrella, end when his wifo's 
tongue was loreened. he Mt un if ’
suddenly eoread out thë omrttmitu■"Tr"'/ r"ru i 'll!

wiA Aptr

jtoa fow miantqql1"- 
k«»|Weep. ,. ,... . F

The pearl flrirery is qeito 
prooeewted * Ao.eekst of California, 
o’ Every 11speLAUhr’tow/Ot’to ! 
refit red to aid atovdhnetew iw the 

mt of thwfogitive slave Mar.
? • fill» !•. l o IV»

a QoMa'yiHMe-Mi ulfoktetoMi i
«to to

,!«!'•: i Lit ént n



tfAdtittirb tiÀtette, o^oEErt 'ij).
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-Is* *Fàé"#teedMhe lit SakeetAiuîl "'
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/.«mu être mm . or ths«idax.*' 
Camp before Sebastopol, S*. 10,1868: 

, nThe bombardment, which km) been kept 
If entity Uot._v|gawrlhan. weal during the

Ike fortunate Mh'idn 
me.nyMe, two other 
■W|( simultaneously ~

eight of the Tiki broke1 oat at daybreak into 
a complete, fire from ead to end of oar lines.
It beret «ear ere.hr pitf; # the Russian 
arork. with the’ My df à1 tornado, #etfd- 
N °P d'd»* C^diist mmI smoke:
Mich were dnren into our camp with a 
eeld noTtb wind, blinding the. men wboae 
daty called them to tba trenches, and filling 
tha air so densely, ee to render objeele in
distinct at a certain distance. As the bom
bardment commenced, preparations for the 
assault were made in the camps of tba At 
Mes, end numerous regiments were drawn 
up under arms at dawn. It had been con 
nils red proper to' forward the men in de- 
tech meats, and not in columns, so at to 
keep the enemy, ai-mnch as'possible, igno
rant of oar intentions. The -etriyming was 
entrusted to the Second adtj Light Divisions, 
portions of which were to form immediate 
supports, whilst the rear was to be kept by 
the Fouith Division, the Guards and High- 
•landere, and the Third Division. Sir Wil
liam Codrington bad the- general command 
of the storming, and was supported by Ge
neral Markham. There was no visible 
movement on the part of the Russians, and 
the northern campa, aa well as the bridge, 
were unusually quiet. They aemnd passive
ly to wait for the cessation of our fire, 
answering bat at intervals only, from their 
guns, and either unable or unwilling to re
ply. At half-peat nine, all the regiments of 
the Second and Light Divisions, as well as 
the generals and staff, bad made their way 
into the trenches; Gen Codrington taking 
am hie position in the fifth parallel, white 
General Markham had hie in a pit celled 
Egerton’e Pit, in the third parallel. The 
stormere consisted of portions of the 30th, 
diet, 55th, and 63d, from the Second Di
vision; of the 90th, 97tb, 33d, and 88th, 
from the Light Division. The ladder par. 
ties were told off from the 3d Buffs and 
•7th Regiment. The supports of these 
regiments, as well as other regiments of the 
same division, were in reserve in the fourth 
and third parallels ready for action. At 
the foot of the Malakhoff had also been 
massed stormere from the French First Di
vision, consisting, of 400 men of the let 
Zouaves and 460 men of the lit Chasseurs 
de Vincennes, under the command of Gen. 
M'Mahon. The fifth Division furnished 
etormera for the Little Redan end the works 
on the proper‘left of the Malakhoff. The 
Second Division kept the trenches, white 
«he Fourth was in reserve. Gee. Pelneier 
aad hie staff red* through the British eamplenstny. 
an the way to Iohermano el half-post eleven,-[timed 
passing the Gnards and Hi"
Any moved sp ike Weronzoff-road to the 
trenches. Gen. Simpson took up ai 
near the Picket-home on the Woronxoff-

..rties of the 3U and-------
. favoured hy tuTcrobly even i 
thé abattis, wlftV ho senjliblb 

1,0 their progress, and |ila#*d (heir 
on thé salient angle of (heir work 
•termers -leek active than they «bad been, 

delayed by their inability to iseoé 
*»7parallel except by one aperture, 

and wheirthey succeeded in reaching the

those of'
HITi^ere all i

[The first body of stomere, almost annihi- 
lated by the musketry of I he Rossiem, 
covered I

vend. There were few'
Aille, on account of 
Gee. Simenon to stop ali 
Clave. But the few wl 
enough in gaining admittance to Cathoart- 
Jkill were blinded by the duet end saw 
thing, and the only eyn-witneaeen ,ef the | 
atom were these who look part in it, 
those who formed the supports of the eta 
ere. At ■ few minutes before noon, the 
bombardment wpe urged to a terrifie blaze 
ef fire, which poured upon the Russians 
Item embrasures purposely kept closed un
til that moment. At.'ten minutes past twhlve 
«he aigodl for the storming of the Malnkhoffl 
wee given by the eaplofoon of two - 1 
don to tl -

Urn. Unir speed wan scarcely impeded 
hy tbie obeteele, and they jumped down the 
-ditch, and up the sides of the works with-

aeing the ................ “ “
m, who ww

drom thoyarallel. | not n httls fo

from the parallel
d

Redan, the ladder part/ had 
ready mounted to* the assault. The 

stormere followed, mounting on each aide 
of the salient angle, and fought their way 
into the Redan, killing the Russians within 
AO first traverse; but, In their eagerness 
to outstrip eaph other, the parties on the 
right pressed across the Work to join those 
on the left, and doing so fell into lhe con
centrated fire ofthe enemy, whose supports, 
upwards of3,009 in number, were rapidly 
coming up. A hand-to-hand conflict fol
lowed, desperate in its nature—the Rus
sians fighting for the hold with the tenacity 
of bears, and using every sort of missile in 
addition to their arms. Stones, loose grape, 
■locks of broken muskets, were herled in 
volleys froth the summit of the traverses, 
on our men, whose ammunition began to 
foil. They in their torn grasped at atones, 
and hurled them against the Russians; who 
now, encouraged by the arrival of reinforce
ments, and the dimonilion ef our men, 
poured down upon our devoted stormere, 
and fought with them hand to hand. Many 
were the despairing efforts that then took 
place—men clung to men, and the death 
agonv of both was undergone on the same 
spot. This irai too terrible to last. Either 
our General - must bring on supports, or the 
stormere retn-.it. The former was delayed, 
and lhe remnant of our men gave way in 
disorder from the parapets and embrasures 
which they had so gallantly stormed. At 
this finis there were Severn/ regiment» in the 
3d, 4fh, and 6th parallèle, which did md 
mote euj/icienlty quick, and were not in lime 
la save Ihe relice of Ihe elurmcre. The Re
dan was that won and lost.

The French attack on the little Redan 
and works upon Ihe Careening Bay were 
failures for other reasons. The troops 
moved resolutely on, rapidly crossing a 
broad apace, which lay between them and 
the Russian redoubts. They were thrown 
into considerable confusion by rows of holes 
calfed frees e hup, into which the men 
■tumbled in the darkness caused by dust 
and smoke; their attack was deprived by 
this of its jirmnesa, and was reptileed1 by the

it whs* ship*, carronades

........and itlafloyma were ,elcvatSd above I mormi
fee level of the work, which wqs divided 
into parts by (reverses of irregular shape, 
in which small openings #Ge left,for the 
passage of men. These traverses were 
mostly quarried works/the galleries of which 
Were supported by double rows of gigantic 
beams of Norway pine, and the height of 
earth forming the roof made every Vault 
boml>-proof. The traverses generally mea
sured twelve to fifteen feel in height, and, 
being most irregular in their form, mutt 
have rendered complete [hissc—ion efticute
ly difficult. The Redan was similarly ar 
ranged internally; and this peculiarity of| 
con«truction accounts for the inactivity ol 
the Russians during the last bombardment,'! 
the soldiers concealing themselves in their 
casements till such time aa the heavy Are 
should cease. It does nut appear cither 
that Ihe guards Of these works were changed 
oftener than monthly, for every portion of| 
this quarter bore proofs of permanent oc
cupation; that of Ihe Commander being 
filled with arm-chairs, pictures, end lux
uries; whilst workshops for carpenters and 
masons were filled up.

The very security of-thc soldiers in these 
strongholds iriust nave increased a chance 
of surprise, and the instant occupation of 
the work and destruction of its defenders in 
a short period are a proof of it. The Rus
sians, however, did not passively allow 
their enemy to enjoy his new possession.
They had no sooner been driren out than 
they attacked the French with the energy 
of despair, and the Zouaves and Chaeseure 
f uud themselves defenders, instead of as
saulters, of the Malakhoff. They fought 
with all the energy of pride and success 
and for a considerable lime kept up an 
unequal struggle against superior numbers.
Tile Russians trusted more to stones and 
missiles of that nature than to their muskets; 
and from the summits ofthe traverses they 
buried all kinds of miscellaneous articles, 
such as stones, beams, buckets, old giapi - 
shot, and muskets. The French, short of 
ammunition, replied with the same weapons 
varying their resistance hy rushes at the 
point of the bayonet. Dtey were giving 
way, however, before the advancing Rue-

playd'apbn the Malakhoff aad the ascent 
to it. The rapidity of the French aw*, 
ment when the Russians first commenced 
their retreat, **venttd the latter “from 

second One df defence effacious- 
„ hand-to-hand conflict down He»

______did not enable I hero I» lull a foe
with out destmving. e friend; end thus eke 
FVeneh passed down from ’the Malakhoff 
towards the' t«dn uiWil they cerne- te the 

| df the hill, end tut «-level with the 
iltyprd. .From that spot they receded, 
ing to their right, and driving the Rus- 

-—e through the streets of fee Karebejnal a 
suburb;/-white the field, artillery end some 
of the ' lighter gone left • in ihe Malakhoff 
Srdfe turned against the' second line of dd- 
fence, which H successfully enfiladed. 
Darkness now 'supervened, end the Rus-

ht ofj elans, under its cover, withdrew from thé 
weeks of ihe Keraheteaia, the LÙtie Redan, 
and Block Battery. .

the raztcii let i.ooaa at the
MALAEHOVV. ’’ '

The Tartars, Toths, end Kupatorians were

The struggle, however, was main- siens, discouraged by the intelligence of 
doubtftilly for a considerable Itnte. impending failure at the Redan and Black

Works ; but, precisely at that critical mo
ment, the support» ofthe division marched 
op, and entered the work on ellthe parapets o/lhe works with their 

bodies; when fresh supports came up, and 
[smuggled to gaiA the summit ol the scarp;, 
[hut at every fresh attempt they fell béeli 
discomfited into the ditch,' covering the 
ground with deed and dying. The Russians 
not 'only had the advkntage of position, but 
they had been materially assisted in this 
portrait ofthe attack by the at earners, which 
tired broadside* upon the Malakhoff and the 
eeuMerecrape of the Little Redan. The 
Vladimir—always so ably handled that, 
wheel eaT ‘nything daring was done by the 

e, the French said, e'eet da Vladimir
—steamed rapidly up under the very mouths 
of the French batteries ok Mount Sepoune,
lUliwatowl *-----kunailairl* ' flM| iImm* MImGi.vWTTwTUw Mjg liiwy* lRRJwe»l*
tally at earning round, delivered 'a second, 
without eliciting in the coefoeioo cay reply 

Tkoto broadsides earn
ed, aad threw the niaka 

ef the aeeaaWar cehrmns into inextricable 
Notwit bet ending every adverse

rtVhifo
eMhk Little

P«.

French 
ef the ware

ely at every 
MV over the perk-Î—_ aL.!- _t——g
Ou URIr perl Will

■lag «hot for shot
IS Frenchman rained hie careen mere 
aeaal. This part ef the fight parte* 

|ot Inert efa ~ “
I1

certain Ip**
a»'1sever to

up, ana emerea me wore on an non 
The Imperial Guard, consisting of Grèitk- 
diera and Zooarea, swarmed into the Mala
khoff and commenced a desperate conflict. 
Hand to hand emongnst the labyrinthihe 
windings of the redoubt, amongst shell 
holes, broken gabions, and irregular devo
tions, each side fought and bled? They fed 
aide by side, and in many instances abate 
each other. The ground was strewed with 
them, so as to be completely invisible. To 
add to the horror of the moment, the shells 
from thf'Rédàn aad et earners fell in numb
er» upon the portion of the work in poee- 
eseion of the French, and added to the 
heavineto of ther leasees. Bat the Russie no 
were attable to regain the Malakhoff. As 
Ihe French poured is fresh supports every 
moment, ead brought hi field artillery Oder 
a heat/ bridge into the redoubt, the Ran- 
■tens ■lowit yieioeo, no commenced ■ 
retreat which ended in a root. Urn scene 
ofirwaa the’way bkifog from the dock
yard to the Malakhoff, a road traced, maids | 
ofthe second line of defoace, to 
Rnaaiaas trusted ft a mesas ef 
I heir looses. A long torieeaf 
bdMl erected from tlie Ibot ofthe 
to the Naval Hospital, part df 

the Radon a 
A large eiz-gaa 

ofthe eewthere front of the 
had he* armed withe vetfadere, ead 

la the ground-doer of the

Pje .
Pelwsier and hi» staff want up to the French 
Observatory on the right. The French trenches 
were covered with men as close as they could 
pack, and we could see our men through the 
break» in the eland» of dust, which were most 
irritating, all ready In their trenches. The 
cannonade languished purposely towards noon; 
but the Russians, catching eight of the cavalry 
and troops in front, began to shell Catbcart’s 
hill and the heights, and disturbed the equa
nimity of some of the spectators hr their shells 
bursting with load “thuds" right over their 
l.esde. A few minutes before 12, the French 
like a swarm of bees, issued forth from their 
trenches close to the doomed Malakboff^warmed 
up its face, aad were through the embrasure In 
the twinkling ef an eye. They crossed the 
seven metres of ground which separated them 
from the enemy at a few hound»—they drifted 
as lightly and quickly as autumn leaves before 
the wind, battalion after battalion, into the 
embrasures, and in a minute or two after the 
head of the column issued from the ditch, the 
tricolour was floating orer the Knrnlloff Bas
tion. The musketry wss very feeble at first— 
indeed, our allies "took the Russians quite by 
surprise, end very few of the latter were in the 
Malskoff ; bet they soon recovered themselves, 
and from twelve o'clock till past 7 In the even
ing, the French had to meet and defeat the 
repeated attempts of the enemy to regain the 
work and the Little Redan, when, weary of the 
fearful slaughter of his men, who lay in tboa- 
sands over the exterior of the works, the Mos- 
povito Reneral, despairing of aoceeae, with
drew his exhausted legions, end prepared, with 
admirable skill, to arsenate the place

THt aaiTlaU ATTACK OX TUB OBOA!».
The attacking columns were net strong 

, and were also too far behind, end the 
did not aflord room for a soffeient 

number of men. Whore wo attacked the Redan 
with two divisions only, a portion of each be
ing virtually in reserve, and not eagaged in the 
affsiv at all, the French made their assertion 
the Malakhoff with four divisions of the second 
carpi il' armee, the Bret and foorth divisions 

he storming solemn». aad the third 
being the support with reserves of 

16,W0 men. The Frsask bad probably jeot 
is then 30,000 men in Ike tight attack.
tsauto ur rod tit Finer ‘foot in m 
i - ini' lu bbdah.
Brigadier Shirley was on board-ship but, 

ns soon as he heard of Ike assault ke resol
ved to join kin brigade, and he accordingly 
camé up to eamp that very morning. Cel. 
UnelLof the 19th, wee the senior officer in 
Brigadier Shirley’s absence; and on him 
would have devolved the duty of leading 
the etehning column ofthe Light Division, 
had the letter not returned. Col. Utoett, 
igWant of the Brigadier's intention to 
lease shipboard, bed to decide with Cel. 
Windham, who rtweld take precedence in 
Ihe attack., They loaned, and Col. Unett 
won. He had * in hie power (o say, whe
ther he vr*ltiTgo fort or follow Col.

He looked at the shining, 
it over, 1*1 said, To

enoajh^a

*7 I1| bn foe!
and he

i parallel ‘ 
i ofthe Redan openm 
id np rapidly to the ^

''nf ntMA* * rtto* Js^g mi

is they

V

I



Tepidity oT the Fraocfa 
I hc Ruselane Bret 
f. rite reef ltd the latter-from 
lecond tine ofd.er.-nce effitcious- 
|a"d-u.-lia.id conflict dpwa the 

■M enable them to kill a foe 
)t roving,* friend; end thu» tkt 

e.i down Iront the Malakhoff 
- town until-they ce me te tin 
hill, and M « level with the 
.From that tpht they receded, 
leir right, and driving the Raa- 
h *e atreeta oflVKarabeJnaia 
dat.the field ertillerv and some 
ir gun. left hi the" Mal.khoff 
against the second line of dh 
ch H successfully enfiladed, 
ow kupervened, and the Rue- 
r it. cover, withdrew from the 
i Karabeleaia, the kittle Redan, 
lattery. i. ,
RKVCIt LET LOOSE AT THE

MAI.AEHOFT. J' 1

►», Turks, and Kupatoriana were 
Tturbed for such placid people, 
eten knoll whioh commanded the 
or the place. At 10.45, General 
bis star went up to the Preach 

on the right. The French tranches 
1 *i,,h taen as close ae they eonld 
• could eee out men through the 
e clouds of dust, which were meet 

veady In their tranchee. The 
hnguiabed purposely towards noon- 
htona, catching eight of the cavalry 
fn front, began to shell Catbcart's 

heigbu, and diatorhed the equa- 
me of the apeeUton by their «belli 

rb loed “thuds" right over their 
minutes before 12, the French 

Im of beet, issued forth from their 
he to the doomed MaUkhoffawsraed 
|aad were through the embrasera In 
ng of an eye They crossed the 
s of ground which separated them 
r*J •* » few hounds—they drifted 
jnd quickly as autumn leave, before 
battalion after battalion, into the 

and in a minute or two after the 
column issued from the ditch, the 
«« floating over the Kornllof Bas
ra uskrlrr was very feeble at fleet— 
/ allies took the Russians quite hr 
pd very few of the latter were in the 
lut they coon recovered themeehee, 
helve o clock till peel 7 in the evon- 
r*neh had to meet and defeat the 
”rl* «£ *be enemy to regain the 
Uttle Redan, when, weaiyof the 

ighter of hie men, who lay in tboa- 
A ®f the works, the Mne-

of ,a<*e*. with- 
hanted legions, and prepared, with 

pkili, to evacuate the place
Tia» ATTaca ox the b*o*x. 
eking columns Were net strong 

B were also too far behind, ned the 
M »°t uierd roe* fer a mRelent 
. !• Who.n,wo attached the Redsn 
triatoan only, a portion of each he- 

P »°d not engaged in the
•he French made their eeeunlt eo 

|°fl with four divieiene of the TTnnmii 
■ k® flrat end fourth divielene 
Joutorming eolemoa. and the third 

with rsearree of 
r* Tin Fraauh had probably not
Pi066 *• right attack. ’

rod i ilk Finer -foot in the 
b< natren.

K SUrky waa an hoard-riup but, 
he beard of the aiaault he reeol- 
hm brigade, and he —rnrdtnglj 

’ “PPT *bel rerT "orniag. Cel 
a 10th, waa the senior officer in

■e devolved the duty of leading 
log column of the Light Division, 
latter not returned. Col. Uhett, 
|ef the Brigadier's retention to 

, bed to decide with Cel. 
who riweU take preoedeeee in 
, They towed, and Col. Unett 

r had J » hie power <e any, who- 
[would go tret or follow Cel. 

He looked at

he weewilled k
rén Badly woehded, ere yet he 
heebettie, although he was not

- -All. - ~ff — iff A aha----------I® COIUIDD. BOUCIIT DEO IDE ulEn
th pa relief, when the fires ob the 
* Redan opened on there M they 
i rapidly te the where, in which 
re dfwNri* m

‘lIASZAilD'S ÔAkÈ'rt'E,

~I .— 1—r-- ____ mac in behind these worki for éover While they'
the nest**thaT*men and lihhl.it the ehemy. „ The Colonel got eoqse

fo5?i-rerjïs?.rj!r-Kr.A ».«- riscm......* * rffiSrSsS

• »d of eueh other's bunds. rerembk^lP "*

"™i- *T~ tl - itheir being placed in that particular posi
tion. Id a few second* .Brigadier Shirley 
wlu temporally blinded by the du* wntf by 
earth knocked into his eyes by a shot.'. He 
wae""obliged to retire, 'iihd bis place was 
taken by Lieut-Col. Bumbqry, of the 33d.

«Et iorsuk to Col. Unett, algea- 
down and earned to the rear.

rrr- :.r.wpo was next
dy struck down. am. ——— — 
Brigadier VentRiwuhenzee received n con 
tttrion on the filed, end wtoa also forced to 
Wave the field. Co), (hndcock fell mor- 
taily wounded ré *« head by a bullet, and 
nexer spoke again. Capt. Hammond-fell 

Major Welaford was killed on the 
Ca^t. Grove wadinverely Wounded, 
officers end men wore hit and Ml ; 

ana of the commanders of parties' only, 
acting, BrigadtariGen. Windham, Capt. 
Fyera, Capt. Lewes, and Capt. Maude 
got untouched into the Redau, and csc.i|>ed 
scalhelebs from thé valley* of grape and 
rifle bal a which swept the flanks of the 
works towards the relient.

dure .
of the varied bounties of * kind Pibvideeee, 
never (ails to aflord.

• The foil 
names <

fails to aflbid.
, following are the list of priaae, end the 
i of the saeeerefel eompetitore :—

V SU ST A BLES 
lirai Csalifl-N.tr, ■lohe ttaCra4dsa, 

, Id do John Uwee*,
1 Best Breeoli, John hleCrsddon,
1 John U

K,

and of

on the other tide, elimbad the parapet, or pour- they were killed, wounded, of dispersed by a 
od in through tbo embrasure which was uadi- eoneuiv.rsted fire. Tbo iipssrs, with the no- 
fended. Col. Wlneha* waa the first or one of blest devotion, sided Colonel Windham, end 
the very first men in on this aids, and with him Ira cam • the special marks of the eeemyfsjrifle- 
eotorea Panfll Mhlioney, a grenadier of men. I'lio narr-iw uesk of the SStiSal waa too 
tlm 41st, lvilh'ainr aad Corqellis of the cubic w close to allow of any kind of formation, and the 
gimqot. . At Mahoney enlerod with a chswr, he more the men crowded into it the miss they got „ 
was shot through the head by a llussian rifle- out of order, and the more they augerqd from !
man sod fell dpod ,M*uea. Uol. Windham, and the enemy', fire This miserable work lasts I u~, 3 v7ro, cêbb-rsïlL'E. W.igbi
at the same moment Killeany and Com ell IS lor an hour. The Ruksmns were noWin dense;___t Ee.lr Yerk, Jake McCredden
were both wounded. Tlie latter claims the mass-s l>e!iiod the breastwork, an^'Col. Wind-1___S l>remhead,’jspeeOfler.
reward of X‘5 off-red by Col. Herbert to the hum walked back again aocroeS the open speee

11 ret men of hiedirieiuo w ho entered the lteduo. to t!ie left to meke one more attempt to retrieve 
I Running parallel to the faces ol' the Itedan. the day. The men on the parapet of the ea i- 

there it an inner |iarapet intended to shield tim em, who wore firing ql tlie Russians, seat their 
goimere at tlie embrasures from the efleets of shot about him, and the Inker, who were pour 
knyyhell which migi.t fall into thb bod* **>» * " “ ' " ~r •*— 1—J

THE RUSH TO THE SALIENT ANGLE—THE 
LADUEBS WERE TOO IHOSt!

It was a few minutes alter 13, when our 
mon left the fifth parallel. Tito musketry 
commenced at once, and in leas than five 
minutes, during which the troops had to 
pass over about 3J yards from the nearest 
approach to the parapet of (he Redan, they 
bijd lost a large proportion of their officers, 
am# were deprived of the aid of their lead 
era, with the exceptions 1 have stated. 
The riflemen advanced admirably, but fnm 
their position they could not do muck to 
reduce the fire of the guns on the flanks and 
below the rq-entering angles. The brave
ry and coolness of Capt. Fyer», were never 
more brilliantly displayed, or urgently 
called for. An they came nearer, the ene
my's fire became less fatal. They crossed 
the abattis without difficulty ; it was torn to 
pieces and destroyed by our shot, and the 
men stepped over and through it with ease. 
The light division made straight for the 
salient and projecting angle of the Redan, 
and come to the ditch, which is here about 
16 feet deep. The party detailed for the 
purpose placed the ladders, bal they were 
fourni to it loo short ! ! ! However, had 
there been enough of theoi, that would not 
have mattered much but some had been 
left behind in the hands qf dead or wound
ed men, and others had been broken, so 
that if one can credit the statements made

ellecto UI enui mwui min, miu me inrt. f - -w ,-----
any sneii won™ m,s„..... ________ dy of the ing volley after volley on all points of the head
work, and Strike term down, if this high hatik of the work, likewise directed their Baskets

--- ' -r ----* l :— »'«* »vra«s*.l thnmorh this cn>seHIW mritkv intrus AS*/n U, ■■ ...w —0 . iikvvtiau ussvomw ____ _ ____
were not there to protect them from the upHn- ag.iinA him, but ho puMOti through this cmee 
tern.' Several cuts in tho rear of the emora- lire in safetv, anil got within the inner para pit 
sures permitted iho men to retire in case of on the lilt, whçre tho men were becoming 
neotl inside, and very strong and high traverses thinner and thinner. A Russian officer now 
ran all along the sides of tho work itaelf to stcppc<l over the breastwork, and tore down a 
affjrd them additional shelter, At the Uue uf gabion with his own hands ; it was to fcuake

«---- C.'U ----- n..l Windhren

4s. «d. •'
9 fà .

• é l

■w ï>remhead, Jupes Offer. • •
•Carrots, John IlcCreddeo, 3 •

-----Beat, IIr. Oils;, 8 0
----- Paraaipa, George Wrigk». 8 t
-----Onions, (Glebe,) C. Justice Hodgson, 8 •*
----- do (Potato,) do do
----- Turnips, lira, lorwie,
----- Tomatoes, John McCredden

•Capeiceme, George BeamanI----- Capeieeme, George Beaman,
j-—Indian Corn, John McCmdden,
----- Ix tialotF, It. A. Fellow*,
----- Celer j, J«»hn McCrmlden,

2d do Mr. Kidgwny, 
lient Nafliurtiuui. Mr. Bryentoh, jen.

_____ ____ ___________ ; It was to ninso ___ «auaih. Rev Mr. Kiiaeerald,Zu.Z: "rrevnle'ring" angle," i. a I ?“0u. for a h-.dph-ce. Col. Windh.m exclaim- ». Bry s~.V.
breastwork, or, rallier, a par.pel with an irrr- id to s.-vml so Jier. who were firing «ver,*» ---------
galar oarys.ap to a man’saeek^whieh run. in | parapet, - Well, ae you of firmg^*------------- , , ;, which runs ro .. -, ,------------front of tiro body of the place. As our men on- why don't you shoot that Russian 1 . __ _
tered through the embrasures, the few Russians find o vol/ty and miutd him ! ! ! and soon after 
who were between the salient and this breast- wards the Held piece began to play ou the head 
work retreated behind the latter, and got from of the salient with grape. Colonel Windham 
the traverses to its protection. From it they saw there was no time to be lost He bad sent 
pouted a quick fire on the parapet of the salt- three officers for reinforcements and. alwvo all, 
ent, which was crowded ny the men of the for men in formation, and he now reaolved to 
Light Division, and on the gaps through the go to Gen. Codrington himself. Seeing Capt. 
inner parapet of the Redan, and our men, with Crealock, of the 00th, near him busy in encou- 
au infatuation which all officers deplore, but raging his men,.and exerting himself with great 
cannot always remedy on such occasions, began courage and energy to get them into order, he 
to return the tiro of the enemy withwl advancing said, “ I must ço to the General for «apports, 
sr crossing behind Ihe traverses, loaded and fired Now mind, let It be known, in case 1 am killed, 
as quickly as I her could, but did hut little ox- whv 1 went away.** He crossed the parapet 
ecu lion, as tho Ruwians were well covered by and diteh and succeeded in gaining the {fifth 
tlie breastwork. There were also groups of parallel through a storm of grape and rifle 
Russian riflemen behind the lower traverses nul lets in eafeiy. 
near the base of the Redan, who kept up a gal- ________
ling fire on our men. As the alarm of an assault 
was spread, tho enemy came rushing up fnm 
the barracks in rear of tho Redan, and increas
ed the force and intensity of their fire, while 
our soldiers dropped fast aud encouraged the 
Russians by their immobility and the weakness —
of their fueiladc, from which the enemy were -n.Tirn, Tn>,, ____-.11 protected. ,x ram raxomex» ./voice, aoSTicOLTOSAL .how
and act, bt EXAMPLE AND DARiNc, THIRD to vBGi Tuis Exhibition took place on Wednesday, as 

• •--------1— -l—* •JvAFiiflfld. and nave greater sail *

r:__ . rauiTB.
Thru ! Grape*, (while,) tloe. C. Young,
aflar-!---- do <red«)

I---Peaia, (summer,) .Mr. Caw*.
----- Autumn eating Applee, Mr. Iloll,
3d do do Mr. Ceirae,

I Beet Winter Applw, Mr. Hell,
Id de Mrs. Lewie,
Beet Seedling, Mr. Caires, 
ltd do Mr. Derk,
Boat IS Green Gagea, Mr. Dark,

•Magoem Bouum, do

| HA 8 Z A RD'8 GAZETTE. 

Satnrvlay, October IS, 1866.

Il— «Ni Of Pire». W Hyde, 
y do a. XV. Mllck.ll,
BmI qun of Ur. Poll»,

-Melon, No compel!»

7

. K. Loef—otlh,

IXAMrLX AXO DASIXU, T.IED TO VBUS .... —-------—----- r ------------„ .OL-a ULOIXU ox. They bad an imureaaion tliat adrertiied, and gave greater satisfaction than
tbat II one can «ran >•— —----------- the Redan was all mined, and that if they ad- waa expected. Thé country people, for whose
by those who were present, there were not vanned, they would all be blown up, but many especial benefit the exhibition boa chiefly in 
more than aix or seven ladder* at the sali- of them acted aa became the men of Alma and view, have begun to enfer into the spirit of the 
ent. The men led by their officers leaped Inkermann, and. rushing to the front, were thing, and contribution» hare been conaequently 
into the ditch and scrambled up the other reweP‘ down hy the enemy', fire. Tkt tgittri rent from a considerable distance. We counted 
aide, whence they got up the parapet al-l-ff".*» «a//ertfe awmjr’a upward, of niaety different rarietir. ofTrail,
____ _’l....... r.r.it™ r.L tl™;.... -lltnr a)ur*gc Tkr. mat of tkt itjkrmt regimtnls some of them auehiae would do credit to any
meet without opposition, for the lew Russians bcalmc Icgrekw- in ,,-x/niato- cX/utio». country, ilia BxoaUeney the Ueut. («.rernor,
who were in front ran back and got behind 'fkt 1V/A awn JiJ mol cart for Ikt orJtri of tkt who takes a great interest in the well fare and 
their traveroee and breastwork* a« noon aa ofctrt of Ikt »mk, m>r JU ikt tolittn of Ikt ZM improvement of the Island, seemed highly 
they rear our men on the top, and opened kttd ike conuoamit of an ofictr toka At mot hr long pleased with this decided proof of its capability

ta kit rtgimmt. Tkt yfictrt could not /bad tknr to supply itaelf with fruit, and express*! bim-
All self to that effiet; and this exprouiqo is the

lta.1 Bom)..t, Mr.
Id do Mr.. I or----- ,
Li..» IUmm-uU.I, lie pel.) Mrs. Oxley, • 
id do do Mrs. Fielding, *
Rat rot Moure-pUnl, Mr. T. Dawroa, * 
fid do No compelilwe.
Best Dahlia, Mr» J U. Iluxard,
Id do No competition.
Bert Panas, Him Jidineloe, 
fid do Mr Mslioy,
Bool Uoeble Block, Mrs. Fmldiag,
*d do Mrs. Gall,
Beat Single Stock, Mr. T. Dew wo,
Id do Mr. C Smart
Beal Monthly Rove, Mrs. Love,
-----Flowering Ptaal, Mis. C. Stewart,
Id do MoW Walsh,
Beat Hollyhock, Mrs. Oral*.

,*d do Mrs XV Dm

«. *d. 
4 •

11 nota tat remmenai m «„ opm -------—--------
la kit regimen!. Tke ajictrt could not find 

! me*—mem hod hit tight of tktir men afftetrt. 
the Hrieadiers, cave Colonel Windham, i 

l-1 wounded, or rendered unfit for the ruidan- 
L I Aka attack. That rafle*! efifcrr did all that

fire upon them.
VAK1C AXD laVATCATlOB Of THB BaiTOU

Leman table ae It eo doubt is, and inrredi- -------------------Me altaost to these who know how the British ; the attack. That ga
c generally be bares before the enemy, the eonld do to form hu men ror mo ■>_, -____

__when they got on the parapet, were veiled lead them against the enemy. ' Proceeding from
by acme Strange infatuation, and began firing, traverae to iravoraa, Ac reejW Ikt men to come 
loaSaad of following their oSeerv, who sow be- •»<. aud tucntdtd ttteral lime tn farming a feta

--------— '** »W.-t.»d ! of them, hu them melted auma at fall at he laid
- 1 todgf them, aad olktrfdt in tktir little ranks, ar~ ■ - -otsx », —! _r

• * 

4 «

3 •
4 6 
1 • 
t • 
t • 
3 • 
« • 
> e
ï :

The Jedgee of Vegetable, reap 
ing article, aa worthy of prises

DM annus» nr im..* —---------DOW III» uriuan |
soldier, generally be bares before the enemy, the 
men, when they got on the parapet, were Mixed 

corns et range infatuation, and began firing 
lead of following their effieere, who now be- 
t to foil Dut, ae they reeked on in front and 
’ 1 to stimulate their soldiers by their exam-, 

Notwithstanding the popular prejudice to ’ 
contrary, aaoqt men stand Are better titan 
iü with an enemy. It le diluait enough 

aamammaa to get earalry to charge, if they eon 
fled any decent axauaa to lay by their «words 
and taka to pistol and carabine, with which 
they ora content to pop assay for ever, bat when 
aarer of aay kind to Bear at hand, a traoeh- 
bred infantry man finds the oharass of tho aor- 
tridge quite irristibta. The small party of

towavde the . 
weak to foroe I
bekind the trs..._,----------------------

S
ts had already eeegrigatod, aad 
igap a brisk Are on the Raseiaax, 
were just risible above the hex ' 

Bttmaltoaeoasly with the Mad of the 
—*- «r ^ liikt Dirietoa. Col. Wind

__, were
i guidance of 

officer did all that man 
tor the attack, and to

d ff them, onu cuntr j hi m ■->» ——------ ,
retired to cater la katf.uf tktir fun!ode. Many of 
them crowded to tower porta of the inner para
pet and kept up a smart Ire on the enemy, but 
no thing would ladne* them to earn# out into the 

aad charge the breastwork. This

leased with this decided proof ot tie c-p-u....,
) supply itself with fruit, and expressed him 

self In that effiet; and this expression is thi 
; more valuable aa coming Iront oue, whoso long! 
sojourn in the neighboring Province ofi'anada. 
at a time when a great portion of it was staking 
the same exertions that we now are, renders 
him a more competent judge.

There is a marked Improvement in vegetables. 
When the Corporation shall hare provide* a 
eompleto and convenient Market louse, there 
will be, of eon#sq,,k place for the exposition of| 
garden produce ; and we doubt not, that in 
the course of ^ very few years, the green mar
ket of Charlottetown will vie with those of the 

| adjoining Colonies, as far, at least, as an abo'n- 
| daut supply of the more necessary aorta, |< con- 

‘ ---------t-.t— mw.A —«.lib inereaso.

tag articles as muttmj — p_ six.—A basket of 
Pass, shows by Miss Johasloe ; s basket of Pots loro, 
by Mia. Alleyn., and one by lien. Mr. Cols*, where
on the Committee ordered, that the fellow tog pria—

For the Poos, 
Petal-

do
, Mr. Alley ne, 

Hon Mr. Coles,

ts-M- 
3 •
1 I

On the award eflhe pram tome, Mr. Fellow ee pre- 
ree.wl to the ttoototy. tka. .moam rftboMwfoob 
ware adjadgad to him, lagdttow wnh lh. preeeedsef

i artidro, wbtoh were aaU by sa 
. T. Deweea aad Mrs.

MissJaho-
ston. Mss- I. uaweee aras —■ W. Da wane also 
pmi'il the pttoco awarded la thorn, to the Society.

Jane a* or Veoxtabloi—Rev. Mr. FitxGa- 
rsld. Mf. (forego Here. Mr. C. fltawart.

Or Fan».—Mr. Laweoa, Mr. Imea.
Or FuowBae.—Mr. Trowaa, Mr. J. T. Rows, 

Mr. C. Pope.

were diaxiniahing to numbers,

porta of thought Diri,fclLtoriAttab2K tito

3sSg5».Sï^.«S

Dirision, hut

nothing would iadaoo tbom to comeous.nm „------- „_________opoar space and charge the breoetwork. This daut supply of the more necessary sorts, ft con- 
wns elf going on at the proper left Bee of tho oerned ; and,as population and wealth increase, 
Redan, while nearly the same ooene waa being thorn df the mom delicate and luxurious will 
repeated aMlto salient. Krery moment our men follow in their train. A beginning—and a rood

’ 1,1 1-------- 1—"s, while the Rus one—has been made; it is almost incredible
what a change has taken place within these few 
years, and the progress that has been made 
and the spirit exhibited, is a good .warrant, 
that the march of improvement will be reward. 
There waa out lbs seme display at Ihe flower staadf .as we could harp wished (p bare wit-' 
neseed fbe early frost was destructive of the 
finer sorts In the open air, usd there seems to 
be a temporary falling off in tbo real aad spirit

elans came up in swarms from the town, 
rushed down from tbs Mslakol, which had 
been occupied by the French Thrice Ad ( 
ml Windham tend tfficart la Sir E. Codrington, 
take wit in Ikt fifUt puralltl, tagging af ktm ta 
and Uf lUffarta ta tamaatdtr af formation,- bat 
all titeea three oRnirs were waundad as they 
passed from tbs diteh of the Radas to the rear, 
aad the Odoeel'a aM-da-oamp, Ueut. Swire, of 
tbs 17th, a gallant yonag oSeer, was hit dka- 
gareualy la the hip, oa be waal re his 
erread. Uuppeato ware, indeed, seat
they some ep la ffiaotire from tbeflwU-------
they were exposed * their way, aad arrived to 
driblets only to iaeream the erefrréw aud Mm
carnage, finding that he eeeM oat eelleet any
Men * the left font, Cetowsl Windham peeeea 
through ree of the wto of foe inner parapet 
aad walked over to the right free at the dis
tance of SO yards from the Raeetan breastwork,
. ss-a .-----------1 1. « Hel tine, exposed

to eay. witbeut

of the tad toe. " It will ----------,------
not, and the more especially, as Mrs- Daly 

\ the young tadtaa, take oa iatereet la the sac 
of tea fteSety. Wesbenld be guilty of g 
iqjusttaa If wa forget to uqMcc a baaea ofgrapaa 
from the eotuarratory of the Rea. C. Young, 
ef the purple kind—Black Hamburg, w* be
lieve—that would have dons honor to ear Rihlhittau. Tbta to enether proof of the taef- 
lity with wbtoh, at a very small expense, we 
eould provide oareelree with the meet whole- 

luxuries of the Jable

Merried,
On XVcdaesday the 3d toot by the Rev. J. M. 

H* l.lovd, Mr Themes Uakletter, to Him Mary 
Asa Ramsay, «Meat daughter ol Mr. James Raatmy, 
all ef Ijtt IT.

Oa the mote day, by the mate, Mr. James Phillips, 
te Mim Eitoqbeth M‘Arthur, aaly daaghtor ef Mr 
DagpJd M'Anhar, all ef Let 14

Oa XVadnesday, October M. at tbs milun ef 
the bride's father. Try ret, by the Mer. C. J. Brewed, 

j Mr. Nicholas Nstore, te Mim Btoshreh Asm Clark, 
both of the same place.

At It Thomas's, New Leaden, o* thS Mb Oct, 
by the Rev. Mr. Meek. Mr. Jake «empire, at
i*ttcLtu,Wk' * * w"- **“’

1 ftt Sl Theres>, New Lredfoe, an ike 11th Oat, 
by lit» same. Mr ifoaaaU Henry, at Flft*» Bridge, 
te Isabella, daughter u Nr. Wa Payetre, af Nyw

maeaererey»^....- -V— - Ulwe<a some foxarie. of the tarn*. ___. -

th. ^ -relî, -- doubt, hare been . pretar—b»

On
ef Mr.

Died. ■
the Id* iML. Blaaehr Mead, tobmt 
. Frederick H eg bee, aged sta meeths.

IQ» For remainder of KdAnnal. 
Advertieantenta, be., ana tost page.
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ro am sold,

A8ZAED ft OWEN «re
AtoM,

psrli4.aai.
Im mbW w ctHh «aitoDRY

efchktore to*atolMM to «to
aad pepnlar 6m, tto 8tow.it, Km tontoi

'Jztisr-JSLtto *7
4 Cm* HATS
• Thtolto Boon tori SHOES,

etatow.
mar CLOTHS, THE HTDBOHAGBlII tola breads*

MifltlI to GiHkraona Drill». • CARPETS, ni». McLARENCOBH SO LBS,topridelltoeet
It ««4 tto by Hi.cov.t D.ablet

payibto toto to
fat* free to* efBdg—

Eor tto* to, |ton apply, u tto 1 bake Grey, white aad
*; to Cries Wn,

• to Lkwa Drapery
IS Pickagw Hartoeare aid I,
IS baadto Cm, Barton a ad Spray Stoll,
8 Tw Bar ISOM.

D. ft O. DAVIES.

Charlottetown Mutual Insurance wreltor with imparity; whileia tto mmCompany,
irtad by general adopta». Theylaeorperatod by Act of Parliameat ia 1848.

Hid COMPANY offer. tto torn ges mates ia
aftoe, aad

il etorto AITOV. Pi■total et cede 4 
Charlottetown,having property ia

applying to tto Sawalary 
aa or Iaformatiaa.trie Compeay for PalWaa

ICZ-Oee of Philip.' Pire Aaaihilatora baa baaa
parchaaad by Iba Coatpaay, far lb. baaaSt of paeaaaaI__ __i .*■ ram_ «____ -t a__  .1_—___ ruia tbia Mae. b af Ewe, the

W. HEARD. Praritoet
HENRY PALMER

Sae’y aad Traaearar
Secretary'■ Office, beat Street,

A aflat 8th, 1*68.

f, which effected me both light aad fay, 
ife a misery to me, ae well as to all 

0 severe was the attack. I aeed severalauulanoe

Lit* AMD FIR* IJfSURJ.YCB COM-
pjtjrr, LOJYD01y.

leTABL1IH1D IT ACT or VAILIA1IIIT.
Capital £8,000,000 Starling.

CHARLES YOUNG,

the ekill of
fa calls, a variety af raaaediae ware alia

1 aet aay ihtog 
eadared. At

ffWE STEAMER Lady 
* T: Uviao, Comama

Piturs Sva weeks. eto was

af tto

EDWa. TOMKINSON.ItoedepLeaving Stodiae every 
alaak, far Cbarlettatow 1 BIS RRRAXT COUD WHEN AT PBATUYSOeftl

LaMar fram Mr.
m. fLaaliillelama Lam EVS LHIWlftlEWa tor I 
rstaraiag to Fridap, 

, a. to., Mr Charletteta
tea l'ale*. a. to. Sir,—My «16

it aaa aaapply ia Charlette-
thero, bat itThao. DeiBaieAT, As a lamla Jimae C. Pori

I. ft I. Yoaaroa, aavea «alto, at the aipiratiaato Rawabo I. Smith, Bag, d.byonutomgmtoyn.
L. P. W. DESBRISAY

‘iï&riïib**.
eeajeieily wiikÜM|OMlHiitTto Pille,

etoriMftTrirawlhmi agree aflto Mla«iag
1810.

8 ASS Plaças FROM EOSTOff,
. - i . < mssisn A nw.

CHARLOTTETOWN, MAT,
A OWEN.Aad fat Sale by

Aw IS. IMS.,6a8d.,Us..ft8^ pto

DRUGS ft"♦I™
Saalds ' . .

afLzti ta Ut aient, to imitait
•*4,Stotod,

«tobtadwaall id all the
UptateitoilarPto, Wi

Carrera,
l#:i *»sU Î-

• HASkARD to OWEN h»» 1 R
itoir / 'I J,

-Ttr

toi4 ttilB^ato

A4s

IMS.
. WATSON

Btae, ar Rant
W.R. WA'

Infallible Remedy !

wri* k divided iaee thna 'amvekw U.—eaM
3PWi W IM

r. Lane, ee a
m

8*ere being ana el 
The terme eve. a

rawberi Hands fork 
half aflto aaratot

Cfcailriistowa Jaly 8tb, 1888. Ex
CHARLES YOUNG.

Equitable Pire Ineurence Compa
ny of Loudon

lacarparotai 8p Act tf Parliameat. 
DOARD OP DIRECTORS far P. E. Island— D flea T. H. HatilaU. Ham. Chart*» Batt
it*, Fraacia Loagmtrlh, JEsf., Hebert Hale kirn tat. 
*ta., Thatsat De wee a, Bey.

Detaahed Rieka takea at lam Prewiiaam Ne 
charge for Policies Forme of Applicatioa, aad aay 
other iaformatioa, may be obtained from the flak
es fiber, at the Officeef It. W.ltebleie Eaq. Ctorlotte- 
lowe. II. J. CUNDALL.

April 7th, 1884 Agent fer P. E.

Silent ^.Borrow. 
CERTAIN HELP.

Amasserons Eatraordimary, Aaatamieal, Esplt- 
*atori/ Colo trad, Etgrttitgs. la Si* Lttgtagm. 
Fifty-Hurl EUUia*. Prica U. Si. ia a taalad 
e a estops through all Baaktallan, ar seal post fraa 
fram Iht Author, for 41 Postage Sin asps.

TH* MEDICAL ADVISER 00 the phy
sical decay of the system prodaeed by driaeiee 
estâmes, tafeeiiea, the effects of climate, fcc.; with 
remark! oe the Ireatmeet practiced by tto Aether 
with each aneeryiag saeeeee, since hie eetilemeat to 
this eeentry. Rales for erif-treetmeat, ftc.

By WALTER DE BOOS. M D.. 86, Ely Plaee, 
Hribera Hill, Loadea, where he may be eeeeelted 
ee these mettote daily, from II till 4. Seadaye ex-
°'£oU also by Gilbert, 48, Paternoster-row, London ; 
Wen, II, Elm Row, Ediabergh; Powell, 16, Weet- 
morela ad-street, Dahlia; aad ibroagb all others.

Dr. Da Roes, from long practical experte ace ia 
the moat celebrated iastitatloas of this eoeatry aad 
the ooetineni, has had, perhaps, aaasaal opportaai- 
tiee of observing the pecalieritiee relating to the 
phyaialegy, pathology. aad gaaaral Ireatmeet ef tto 
iliirrilsn referred to ie the above work, ead bev- 
iag devoted hie atldiee almost excleaively to trie 
class of dieessoe. ho ie easbled eoaUeatly to 
aadortako their removal ia aa short a lime aa ie 
coast dent with mfety.

Paaeoae ia 1» riar eg the Woilb, 
may to eeocsesfelly treated by forward iag a correct 
detail ef their ease, with a remittance for Medieiaee, 
ftc. which will bo rotareod with tto
'rk^COMCEMrStATED QUTTM YIVM. 

ar reggftffib Lift Drapa, are rn.mm.ad.1 to all 
the* who have njared themselves by early exeewee, 
aad broagbl w Spermatorrhea., Nerveaeaem, Week- 
asm, Laagaor, Low Spirits. Avereiea to Seemly, 
Stady ar Serinera. Timidity, Tremriiag aad xtokrig 
af tto Heads aad Limbs, ladigastioa, Ftotrimwy, 
Bbmtani of Breath, Coagk, Aslkms, Cemmaaptire 
Habits, Dituaaas of Sight, Drxxinoas, Pal* ia tto 
HdkdTfta.

Their almost msrvtls.t power m
Threat, Paria'la*"lto Sammaad Jstris. Boarvy, 

Smafria, aad all athar toparklto, mam to 6k to to 
betmvad. 4a. «à.; I ta; aad 88a pm battfa. Tto 
£S Packages, by which £1 11a are saved: aad Ito 
«18 paatogas, tfy «to* a Mill gawtor *viag ia 
aStataA. wifi to aaal IVom tto iHxblidiMiat awly, 
aa raaaipt af tto amenai par draft * a Lead*

PAUnit tha Tiler. GRAVEL, LUMBA
GO. RHKUMATISM. GOUT, ladigaaUaa,
Mila, Ptatalaacy, Haaiacht, ABrwwaam. Da
bUity, Diseases ef Me Bladdar sad ffldaeps,
TBx'cOMPOUJTD BtMAL PILLS, ae 

lb* was Raaal (or tto Kidaeye) iadicetee, a* tto 
meat eafc aad sfficsnieas remedy for the above dam

The Natlonsl Loan Fund Life 
Aseurunee Society of London.

CAPITAL «888,880Starling. Empowered by Aet 
at Parliameat, Id Victoria. A Sa v iag Balk for 
tto Widow aad tto Orpkaa.

T. HEATH HAVILAND.jr. 
Agaat for Pria* Edward Islaad. 

tCP Office, tiaeea Sqaara, Charlottetown. 
September 8, 188*. let

THE HYDROMAGEN lx a variable dimmer 
for prMaWlag tto 6at fram damp * arid, 1 

therefore a pravsatira ef amay Laag dinner, ml 
eel sap dactariag mhaltaar. Tto Hydreamgm 
ia tto form of a aria, aad ware marie tto beat 
shoe. Im mafscetad abaractar is a powwfol eatriMa

Par Gaatleaa* h will be foaad agreeable, warn 
aad beahby, to wear ia tto oeriem ar raiaiaat wea
ker, ae the foot eaaaet become wot, if tto llydroma- 
gnn ie laeerted.

_____r _ i healthy
rides, Ht M daageroas wear to paderiria* ia ky 
wether, like ladk rabbets. While tto httter cases 
the fem to apper aalrameiy large, the Hydiomagen, 
being merely a tria slice ef cork prepared, pcceliarly 
placed amide, dee Bet iaeree the eke of the tom. 
or eae the foot to apper am id y.

Ta CUIdm they an extremely saleable, e Itor 
may engage k exercise, with comfort aad bekhy ef
fects. Their expeae k e slight e to scarce aed 
mention ; t aside thee who patronae them «81 Bad 
their yaarly doctor's hill much dimiaithtd Ihtrthy.

As the llydromegea is becoming more known, its 
mla ie increaiag to aa almost incredible extoet. Lest

Star ia Loede, Manchester, Birmingham, Liverpeel, 
laagow, Leeds, Dahlia, Paris, Antwerp, llambergh, 

end Berlin, ear eke reached the almost incredible 
number of 1,781,480 pake ef cork sole. Trie yet 
the aamber will far surpass that.

A* the Faelty their opiaioe of then vale as e 
prsv.st.vn for COUGHS. COLDS. BRONCHI
TIS, ASTHMA, and CONSUMPTION.

Mao's six*, per pak, *e Sd.
1 .adtes’ do. do. Is.
Boys'end Mtoee'da. laid.

Notice.—From the Retail Prices we make a very 
liberal allowance to Jobbers and Wholesalers, so 
that aay storekeeper can make a See profit on their 
ek, while they are ea ankle, that may be kept ia aay 
store, among may class ef geode.

Par terms, apply to Habcodbt, Bbaolbt, 
Il Ce. 8* Ann Street, New Yovfc.

The

1886.
LONDON HOUSE.

New Spring Goode.
"QER " ISABEL,,' from Eagkad, tto Sabscriber 
X hens to saaoan* tto arrival of a Urge ead 
general Amort meal ef SPRING aad SUMMER 
GOODS, comprising a varied assortment ia tto 
newest styles ef Drees Goods, Shawls, Soweto, 
ChUdrea’s Hate, Ribbeae, Neck-ties, Millinery, 
Heeiary. Glares, Misties, Baris aad Sheri, white 
ead bin* talk ead meraeco Slippws, Bread Oaths, 
Deeekme, ee miner clothe, (embrases, drills, ready 
madeClethiag, ladk rabbet Casts, T. pastry, Brne- 
eek, kidder, risk aad cramb Carpetiage, Hearth 
Bag* stair Diaper, waraud aad arise Da meek, 
tog etribe, aheap Prints, cotton warps, Ledka' 
Work Beaaa, WrtUag Desks aad Drnrieg Casas, 
together with a variety at ether Geode.

Alan,
I LARGE ASSORTMENT OP HARD- 

WAR*. *c , GROCERIES:
TEA, Leaf, rnahrd aad mekt flagsrs; Coffee, 

meed aad eagnaad «aehkg ead tori* Pawdsn, 
rnshieg Bede, Seep, Star*, Blw, Spioae, ftc. fta.,
dj^ 88^8^8 jigyigM |j8qq 8898fitNv 88NCt8d 88d

------*---------8 — — glam aes net fawmmeaktw turn. —lU k- —--- IXOTMMp Mi M MOT MTMRBMIt IBnMB, WVI MM MMSM
it tto low set Ce* pries at tto Store ef

H. HASZAED.
/Leal — — — — — Oi-. — a unmmasAm B La ffT fALamwlurni wBOfES oirosi, «pptwis im liunhib vmmdsi 
City efCbartotetewa Ray 18th.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
BRT8IPBLA5 OF EIGHT TEARS* DÜRAT10P 

CURED.
C*pi •/ 8 LetUr from Geo. Mneloir, Eoq.t of 

Parity Canada, dated the IMA JWy. IMA.
To Profeeeer Holloway.

Sir,—I feel e pleasure ead a pride ie beerieg 
witoees to the weederfel benefit I Lee derived by 
the use of your inestimable Ointment and Pilla. Per 
eight years I suffered unceasingly free attacks of 
erysipelas; Urge purple Welches came ell over my 
body;.................... ~ ......................

around
repu'ed remedies wiihoet deriving the least cessation 
to my misery. At last, 1 determined to try your 
Ointment and Pills; after taking them for a .lew 
weeks, a visible improvement took piece, and 1 fee 
considerably better;—in three iw ‘ “ ‘
with yonr medicines, I was eo 
now enjoy the best of health, 
statement is Well known here, hence there ie no 
necessity for me to reouest secrecy.

I am, Sir, jours respect fully 
(Signed)

ULCERS IN THE LEO,—REMARKABLE CURB. 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Edward Tomkinoan, 
of Cape Breton, Ahee Scotia, datod the 4th 

May, 1854.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir.—My sister. Mise Jane Tomkiasen, saflhred 
for a grant i

mthe, by coat inning 
mpletoly eared; end 

The trnth ef *is 
, hence there it a
ey.

s respectfully,
GEO. SINCLAIR.

/
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OWst English Remedy ÎHardware and Cutlery.

■Wide», «f lie*;4 OWEN bate DYSPEPSIA, Chronic w Narrow
Diceeceecf the Kidneya, led iHoffer for Bele, el

Halsey’s oaro#from i di
inward.—Rim, el

heed, acidity of the eloroaeh, Nei FORElie*. 1er Parlor., Front T WIRE!
Hit) mml MtdUol Fknlt) 
timed Ihe md rxfre- 

dfeerf AIe4.cn, is lie World. 
iee orolaining neleeree or lioeeriee, Jihe the 
SaroperiUae, teqeire many Urge boule, le 
Ihe rlighleel charge in Wei*. The For* 
altogether a different article. Il eeelaine eo 
giro il eowiwoncyhot ooqeirw he eieelleni

C locale, Ship'
Ne. ISl Deeee tit ef Hedaee, N.ITCHES.—Patent Stop. Gale, end akbt- 

rriagee end The bake. Panel Awl Hafla
ereetoiieea, siekiag, or iatlermg el the ef the I

iteming of ihe head, homedCarrkgw and Tire bejp, W. B. WATSON, General
Carpet eed Shoe. lying perlera.HAMMERS.—Claw,

■Fir rolling herd eedAXES 4 HATCH!

!—^Frero three ebteeethe in ieeh.AUGER
cheat. Limbe, te., sodden flaahea ef heel, heroiag in 
Ihe ieeh, eoeauoi imaginings of erd, eed «real 
depression of epirili, eee he efbclaally cored bj 

Decree Heeetaee'n ciliiutbb 
OERMAAf BITTERS, 

prepend by De. C. M Jaceoeit,
German Medicine Slore,

JVh. I* Arch SI, eee deer Mew Slxtt Pkilada.
Their power ererlbonbofc diseases is not «celled, 

if etjeallcd, by any other preperalidn ie Ihe United 
Sul*, ee ihe cerne aile*, in many case, after ehilfel 
phyeiciane bed foiled.

Then Biuers are worthy the attention efletrelide. 
Pnsccaaing greet .irloea in tlie rectification ef the

Metal and Weed heed gowhlcsa.
lU of wl The Fa-Hickory MeBeta, with screwed NATURE OUTWITTED!"

Dr. Antrobua’e 
Persian Hair Reetorallve,

AND HAIR DTE
Under the immediate Patronage ef ihe Prierai ef

Wine corohinee ihe liheea ef
Chleel bend lee.
Marti* G cage, ef varie* hiede

with other valuable plants whose properties or# ell!
effective.

of theForks, Carrera. Persia and lodia.
Tisse article* «re without doubt Ikt most extraordi

nary in their power* ever tub mit ted to the Publie, 
mud require but to ho tried, to ho oppreeiotod, ad
mired, and continued.
The RESTORATIVFs strengthens the heir and 

prevents it falling off after ever; 
been resorted to oosecceeefelly 
and creates a natural eerl. and ti# _____ _________

Cme of both sexes ere indebted to having a good 
of hair at the present moment. Its efficacy If 

therefore undoubted, am! the whole world ie chal
lenged to produce ae article to eqeal it, either for 
beautifying the human hair or preserving it to the 
latest period of lifc. For the production of Whiskers 
or Moustache, it is infallible.

The qualities of the HAIR DYE are decided! 
superior to any thing of the kind ever attempted aif 
the whole surface of the head cae be cheeeed intd

efficient medicines now

weakness, debility, and sickness, to sed vigo-!Combe, Rein Amps. roes health, i
the constitution, _ _r. __ __________________ r
The Forest Wine is recommended, in the strongest 
terms, for all complaints ef the Stomach, Liver, Kid
neys, Nervous Disorders, Bilious Affections, Dropsy,

Dinner Belts.
Cow Bells.
Spring Balances, weighing from | to Î4 lbs. Very power in weakness and sflections of the digestive or

gans, they are withal safe, certain, and pleasant.
Testimony from Maine.

Carr. Daniel Abbott, Brooklyn, Maine, July 
16, 1843, aays : “I was taken sick one year ago, 
lest April, upon my passage from Uatanna to Char
leston, 8. C. At iho latter place I look modiciue 
and procured a physician, bet for ten days could obtain 
no relief, no sleep or appetite. At last taking mp a 
newspaper having your advertisement of * lloofland’s 
German Biuers* in it, 1 sent for some immediately, 
this was about 10 o'clock, at 11 o’clock 1 took the 
first does, sed another at 6 o’clock. The effect was 
ee rapid on me, that I had

it ceres baldnessBed Ke;

Grindstone fixtures.

Handled Anger Bite.
Hnedaad Beech Vices.
Plyere, Eat and round eeee.
Weed sed line Braces, Ueered Wheel do. 
Ter key end ether Oilstones and Slips. 
The* Glass for Skylights.
Ladies* Gardes Hew.
Turnip Hose.
Assortment of Hay aed Manure Forks.

f*-f*Deer Scrapers.
Cast Iren Seek.
Strainers far Sinks.
Coffee Mills.

after eeieg it, ee as to defy detection from the greet 
eat cenooiseer. Advice by poet gratis on receipt e
Postage Stomps.

Certificate from one of Ike greater! Medical Men 
if the dap.—Rood U! l !

Copy ef a Letter from ID. Magrath, M. R C. 8., 
dated Deke Street. Adelpbi, London, the 17th 

January, 1884.
To Dm. Awtbobui,

Sir,—1 feel great pleasure in attesting the virtues 
of yoer Persian Hair Restorative. Several parties 
who bave been patiente ef mine having derived the 
most inconceivable benefit fiom using it ; and in fact 
it ie owing to this article aloes, that many of them ere 
not at the present moment completelv held ; one perty 
I may mention in pertieeler, who had been laid ep 
with typhes fever : (a most beautiful young lady,) 
the attack however left her although as beeetifel as 
ever m the face, «till with scarcely aey hair ee her 
heed. She tried every thing wnsecceeefelly, until 1 
recommended her to use yoer Persian Hair Restote- 
tioe, and ie three months, aha again possessed the

neat day feend me
of the Wine aed box ef Pilla, 1 experienced

Char-siece, having been sailing betwi
lesion and the Wert India Ifl___
hive now given ep going to eee, eed reaids in this 
place, where yon should have on agency, es yen 
could sell large quantities ef it.”

Joe. B. Hall It Co., Preeqee We, Aroostook 
Co., Maine, April Î4, 1854, say: «’We herewith 
send you a certificate of a cere performed by the non 
of only one bottle ef the German Bitlere, we think 
Mr. Clark to be a man of veracity, and have no doubt 
of the truth ef Uis story,”

Messrs. Joe. B. Hall fit Co.—Gentlemen - In ans 
wer to your inquiries, 1 will elate that my daughter, 
aged about 16 years, had been complaining of a pain 
in her side, for six or seven years, and about the first 

! January last, was taken down and confined to her 
i bed. The pain in her side was very severe, besides 
i being troubled with pains between her shoulders aed 
| ie her breast. From rending n number of ceres per- 
| formed by *’ liooflaed’s German tyttera” 1 wee in-

ly body end limbe, which were greelly
Hopes of my

recovery begun now to revive, and after continuing

through which roy life wee placed
beep nod useful Lan therms, with various other I have eooti-inger, was also nearly gone.

rtjelee loo eemerees to mention. need the use of yoer medicines until the present time,
and I now enjoy as perfect health ee ever I did
my life, although 1 aui mere then sixty jeers ef ege.Steam Power to let. Yovrv, respectfully,

N. Mathew».
Newark, N ]., Dee. I», I8«1.

OBEAT CUEE OF LIVEH COtiPLAIHT OF TEH 
TEAEe* ITAHBIEO.

New York, January Wl, 1848. 
Di. Ilalsey—Dear dir.—Having taken yoer Forest 

Wine sod Fille to remove a diene ae of the Liver from 
which I hose coffered severely for epworde ef ten

IHE Bobecribore offer to let pert of the power of
their Steam Bogioe, (abool » her* rer) le-

with two Urge ROOMS.
that weeld require *eh power.

I1A8ZARD 4 OWEN
July Î8th

REMOVAL,
of Chailuuetowu, aed the

whichpetiie generally, for their liberal
ell who knew merithetSEdieg all 

«arable. Fieri
days eh* she began to improve, aed new, aller lak- 
iog e ai, eat Uotlle, ehe ie eajoyisg belter health thee 
she bee 1er y care. She feel» ae pain in her aide or ie 
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apaeaiag, they hero roved my life; wliee 
menced making tiro ef them, I wee ie a l 
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1 am. Sir, yoer» mo* truly
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Auction and Commission Mart.

THE Bebacriher hep le retira hie ho Bari thanke 
te lw frieede had the I’ablic for the liberal 

patroroge he baa received eiuee hie oommeeeemenl 
in - He now bap to inform them that heh* REMOVED ie the pram»* lately oeeepied by 
Mil FORSYTHE, eut deer to H* F Walbeb’b,

Yoa may depend open it, that it rorpeeem aay 
thiag ef the-hlnd ever brought before the publie, Bad 
ae te your lleir Dye, I can roll all yeuaaa wed aw, 
it ie no roqeamiarohly good

I am. Sir, yoera fckhfally, 
(Signed) Hiker Viaaow

The Reetoratiro m «old at Is. 8d., la. idM Bans 
par Bottle, Sterling. The Heir Dye la ed. end Te 
per case- The larger eiaes are n groat caving

of Swede Taroipe, £3 0 0
1 IP •
top
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eed sea tinea mind». Lew apiriu,• ie e
fel dreams, aed frorfal anticipe tiens of erü Irhen the 
•lighten eeeaw, generally accompany nerve* dtior’ 
dev. The Fere* Wiee and Pille an * eaergot* 
remedy in the* complaints.
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Charlottetown Markets, Oct. 10.
Bwf,(s**ti)fe. 4d*«d ’ Oatmeal, H4*Heuaee l
De. by pearler. Uiftd Terkeys eeeb, koala.

DMmd.II),
t*M*a*

IiUiUU
le a le fid

S|da*d Partridge., Tdafid
Leah, per lb. Sd a fid 
Ban» (froth), 144* l*d
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7d*«d

de. by t*b I* Id* Is Sd Oeis. per be*. fc.S.Sd
leeUSd i*ed*s*
lid * 1* Tanip*, I* » I» Id

Nd«**d yd.. l*«d*«*
H*y, tee,
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lb* Mehta* **o*l M require ieto room htjwrte* 
w lid pern* tied propony of Aédrkdefjtitiwee, 

I A disleabane* bed occurred *i Roper riotr in 
iperiewedeut of Indien Affair* fra 
.while* end two Indian* were Killed, 
i frigate Ampbiuite bee i '

___r-j from Peitopeeldweki end
del st the tirer Ahrair. 1%ey 
eeerlp, deserted, She hy there
------», °f lie drer. \ Ruait
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fcl HAS£A*D’8 tiAZETTk, OCTOBER 13.

for* the Mali* emend el the poet-office. « 
tender* will led lb* principal detail* of l 
new* copied et length into oar neper. Tb,

aad Mambhoff were ereetod elans the Pina was 
tehee, their riteeUoa ie npen the high groend 
to the left. >at below the Aperce U end 18.

Berrise Mane.—The Bteeaer Lady Le liai 
cheat breegbt en EngUeb Mall yesterday 

Although It wee three o'clock be- 
oor 

' the
ear paper. There 

I* a deepateh throaeh 8t. Pete reburr, to the 
cfcrt that the Alllss Gad repnleed the Russians 
at KqpVtorie, but hapottd this nothing occurred 
fat the Crimea. . We eaa easily conceive that it 
la the policy of the Alita to keep their move
ment eeersi, da order the mote •■actually to 
check the proceeding* of their enemies 

The Telegraphic report to Pictou, aaye : 
The Alita In Sebastopol are turning the gone 
of Fort Nicholas, which was uninjured, against 

~ the enemy. The other works are being made 
effiwtive. It is foaod that the Russians to Fort 
Connies tien can rake Sebastopol, eren the 
plateau in the rear, hot the firing has been 
weak thus far.

Reinforcement* had I wen sent from Coniton 
tinuple to KupatorLv It i* reported through 
Rueeien chennele that the allies hud sent 20,- 
000 men to Eupatoria, end tliat tbe Rueeien* 
in that vicinity were attacked and compelled to 
retreat.
, Nothing doing in tbe Baltic The principal 
part ol thu licet is to winter at Kiel.

—ra, -*■ m —
Wtil.ivx.x Seartrts.—Tlio R-». l)r. Richey, 

Cb-Del,"ptte of the Wesleyan Methodist Uonfc- 
runcc uf Eastern British America, will oBctate 
to-moi row, in the Wesleyan Cita pel, in Ibis 
City,—io the morning at Iwlf-peet ten o'clock, 
and in the ercoing at half-past six. lie will 
also address the children of the hebbalh 
Schools, at the Chapel, at half-pest two

On Wedreeday craning next, at 7 o’clock, a 
public service will be Iteld by l>r. Richey, et 
wkioh an expia nation will he given of I 
arrangements recently made hr the orgeniv 
tion of the Cunferonre for the Lower Provinces 
of British America.

Port of Charlottetown.
eenrveo.

Oct IS. 8chr. Aneaadale, Bearislo, Itay Verte; deal.
EBanbelh. Ceeso; fish, Ac.

ISlh, Mnrsiag tiler, t’liepe. Heritor Beehce; fish; 
Speculator, Cense ; fish. Jane, Y armoeth, Apples, 
Ac |'«a tiler, Boston; goods. Btigt. Monte 
Coioto, lloeloo; goods. I.ady I^Msrchent. Picloo, 
mailt, Am Julia, Holifte ; roods, g teal, McLeod, 
Sidney ; cool.

IMh.tihip Majeetie, Walsh, Liverpool; goods, Itc. 
Uvaly Lose. Plctoa; cool. Ploeghboy, de.; de. 
Virgin, Martel, Caaao; fish

set LSD.
Oet. 10, Lady LeMarchaai, Pietoe; mail*. Brothers, 

Hebert, Haiti* ; prod Me Onto meet, Lets; fish- 
hg

17th, Glory, LollUoc, 8t. John, N. B
Berqee Itharial, !--------, by Captaia McKis.
Oaabmaa, Piatoa; bat

Ship News.
Jrriwalt la Mmrope /ram truer 

Pfywoeti.tiopt M—Dora. IB—Fsaay. II—Itharial 
Lterrpeet. ^rpt-^18—EHqo. 17—Iriaodet. 87—

Crookkavon Sept, to—Faaay.
Clyde, tiept to - Junes 
Rkimlj. Ugwi 9&__ VmuWWf Ow^f MRRr

“ that the
has lately eoefcried on UftirUnale In 
really keew or eared any thing nhepl rim merits 
of the partie* as honored. 1tt baubles conferred 
ere, howeeer, harm lees, sad we ahoeld not wbjee1 
to them, were h not that Ihi* practise is becoming 

frequent,as la load to Ike approheeeioe that ear 
teamen may forget that they an colonists 

hotted to protect ear interest* as patemoeal to al, 
otbora— than ml Great Britaia, even when pet in
to the balance. We had specimens of the ao 
sumption of the goardiaaahip of Imperial lateroela 
is prefaieeee to Proviecial intereeta, by Mr.Hiacks 
last Session on various occasions, especially when 

heeogkt fat ward hie memorable project 
make free graala of land to the soldiers ie 
Crimea No oas hatter than Mr. Hiaeke could 
know the injurious consequences that would bare 
flowed from such an imprudent disposition of the 
publie property. Hie Quixotic answer to Mr. 
Ilowe’a pamphlet was another manifest attempt 
to carry favor la Downing Street. He has now 
reaped the reward of his aemlity in the govern
ment of Barbaddee conferred on him. Whilst we 
cordial y j«>in in the satisfaction ex preened by the 
portion of the Press favorable to Mr. Hincke. at 
bis promotion (?) it is on totally different grounds 
to those they assume. We congratulate the roan 
try on hi* withdrawal from out political areas 
because we are under the eooriciioo, that tbe ta
isais and energy with which be is as eminently 
endowed, would he, were ha to remain amoai» 
us, perverted from their proper purpose. We re
joice then to see him removed to another sphere, i, 
where ieto he hoped,he will not enjoy rqeel facilities 
1er doing mischief, to those he enjoyed here. Oe 
this ground we ate anything rather than disposed 
to find fault with tits British Government In the 
matter. But if they imagine that this elevation 
will contribute lo conciliate the Canadian people 
towards Imperial rule, they are egregioualy mis 
taken, ll would imply grcee ignorance «font 
affaire to auppoee. that the position of Mr. Hlneka 
in Canada a* a discarded and diet;raced Minister 
wee unknown to thus* who lute* selected him lor 
special honor at the hands of Her Majesty, and It 
therefore indicates little disposition on their part 
to cultivate feelings of cordiality with nor Legis
lator*. The promotion indeed can scarcely be 
regarded a* aaythiag alee than ao act of asiagon- 
•em—ae establishment of an Imperial Court of 
Revision ever the judgments of our Conti of Pare 

livment. It a fiords a dangerous precedent in the 
impunity it offers lo aibitraey Governor* aad our- 
rapt Ministère hereafter.”

LATER FROM "CALIFORNIA.
The steamer .Star of the West arrived at New 

York ae the 30th elt. with California dates ef Ike 
Mb September—eighteen days later.

She brought $1,ISO,(MO Ie specie end 000 pee. 
•eager*.

The Star of the Weet brief* the firm o amber of 
Cei. Kinsey’s paper—'The Central American — 
The Celoeel hue been elected Governor of Sia 
lee* and its territory, and hie peps» centaine hie 
i sang oral proclamation. He intima lea that lb* 
difikellies with the Aeeeeeory Transit Company 
are sheet Ie he settled by amicable aagettatieee, 
aad held* oat tbs preepeet that, at the next mesiee 
ef tbe U. 8. Congres*, remaeeratiae will he a 
hy the American gorerssteal far the loeues 
caaioned by the bombardment of G toy town.

Cal. Walker with one hundred and fifty men. 
Virgin Bay oo the 3d ef September, 

when hie wee attached by a party ef 400 trompé 
fro* Rivée, under Gee. Greadieli. The latter 
was defeated with a torn at fifty erne. Walker’s 
laea was eely five.

ll wae reported that Cel. Walker was to attack 
Rive» ie a law day*.

REPORTS BT FRENCH PR1BOMRM IN 
RUSSIA.

The Coeeteatiaeple correspondent of Le Presse 
write*: A considerable exchange ef prisoner! he* 
tehee piece el Odessa. From some ef the 
Kleech ofteer* exchanged with hare arrived 
OouriaaliaopU, ana* carious particulars have 
has* elicited. These officers concur anaaimooaly 
ie deieg justice to the goad intentions of 
Kraperor of Rearia with reaped lo theme*
Hi* orders were fell of kind foresight, and bore 
the Impress of a gammas character. For ex 
ample, when the French officers were sent lo 
Odessa. the Emperor Alexender give orders thtl 
they should all receiea fresh equipmeote(m*ey 
ol them arsated it badly eeoogh); their debts al
ee ware to be peid, if they had incurred aay at 
the depot. Unfortunately the Raeeiae administra' 
tion, which bee sever enjoved e very good rapt 
latioo for morality, saw ia this an opportunity 
for a little profitable trade, which it look care not 
to neglect. At Odessa, either the commander of 
the delachnwnl, or the head of the police, 

other fuediooary (I do not kaow the guilty 
person, bat I certify the fact), someone, ie 
sent foi a dealer in ready-made clothes, made 
bargain with him, rod clothed the officers la dit 
sea which they value at about 15 or IS franca 
The drees consisted of a pair ol trousers, a pal
etot, and a cap made of cloth Many ef the offi
cers refuted to pot the drees on. I cannot tell

WANTED.

A MILLER, tar a Grist Mil. whe thereaghly ae- 
drreta-dc hie bariums. Is trim* liberal warns 

be give*.—Apply m

Badaqaa MHIe, Sept. to.
N.B.—A augle Mas prafcrred.

Friend of the Prince 
launder. 

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

the turn allotted for the purpose hy the Emperor, | /’"• ur*?w*— 
boll should hesitate to bel,eve, that he could *'■« «■«""'•"*'1

EXTRAORDINARY CURS OF ASTHMA ! ! 
or AW OLD LADY SEVENTY FIVE YEANS 

or AOI.
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Thomas Went»», (Book 

Store,) Toronto, doted the 9th October, 18*4.
To Profeeftoc Holloway,

Sir,—Gratitude compels me to make known to yea 
benefit an aged parent ha« derived 

..... -, . , from the oee of tour Pills. My mother wae afflictedhare restricted hie gem.oe.iy to the pu.ch.ro of n|- lw| yrore with eelhma
clothes of such ndteuloeeeut that they exctiod ,„a roil,log of hfeed; it was quite agroy loro. Imr 
general merriment on the deba.kalioo of the ofli- k,,, her cough; I hare oftendeelerad. that
oera at Kamteech. I do nut give you these de- , woeld -ive B|| | pos*«-ffi««il to have her cared ; bat 
tails as matters of scandal, but to lo fil a duty, *a|tbo«gH I paid a large earn for medicine and advlee, 
and to respond to the desire of the Russian Gov- it WBe all to no perpo*e. About three months age, I 
ernment itself. The orders from 8t. Peters- thought perhaps your Pills might benefit her ; at all 
burg were, I repeat, highly satisfactory, but they event* I resolved to give them a trial, which I did; 
were not executed. Besides, I know from other the resell wa* marvellous : by slew degree», mv 
sources, that by the desire of the Lroperor Alex- mother became better, and after persevering with 
auder, the minuter of Bavaria, to whom wae en- your remeUie* for nine weeks, she wee perfectly 
trusted the care of watrbine over French inter- eared, and now enjova tbe beat of health, altbeagh 
esta, begged the French Government to send to •evenly-fiveyears ekl. 1 remain. Sir,
Ku»ia the cmnpUii.u which the prisoners might, . . TIIOHAH w'ErTON
have to lodge against the administrai»*. A; (feigned) THOMAS WESTON,
lieutenant vf the 10th regiment ol lire line, of the

R OBEIT. MiDfTYRE mtahM tkaaki far the pa-

ÇerHs!*ftWagoa», Carte.
Sleighs, Ac.

ITn^- fllifcM1 Bina' T 4 n vri •»»/.!u%: )TSSTmuBii. •« - ‘1
easi ,si «’«A

UreNMNi brigade, and the Dulac division, woe put 
in the same ■ put merit with a deserter from the 
foreign legion. Ilia complainte, addressed to the 
governor of Simferopol, were made in vain. At 
Vie hospital at Simferopol were two anus-lieuten
ant#. One belon»* to the ('haareurs a pied, the 
other t» the Tirailleurs Algériennes. Bnth were

REMARKABLE CURB OF DROPSY.
AFTER BRING TAPPED THREE TIMS». *

Copy of a Letter form Anthony Smith, K$A
Uthifax “ ~ .................
TFl'rofneor Holloway,

Sir,— I tie lire to add my testimony to the vales of 
your Pill*, in

r. nYjo* Scotia, dated the Ibth Augn$t% 186

of dropsy. For nine month* I
taken in the d.lche, .1 the Malokoff. Each of i-ffereU the grrotrot to,l.,e with thiediriteroing com-

wa. hl.m4y When they left, they were obliged -nd wilh £ m,„. .lrOTflhp,in ,)», .
to 11,0 hack the Rurotei. shirt, in return for lltetr ohiy , „ ,.„rn I, W11 ,h„n> lh„ , llmaght 
own. A raptetn of the 4filh regiment, of the ,nar l*ill«, rod immedielely sent for e qe.etHy,
Couelon hrtg.de end the d’Aeleei.ire tlteieieo, ,„d romlll„,ieed naiag them. The result I sen
wee romp. Bed to Ir.eel flora Simferopol lo «..rclj credit eeew new, ellhoegh tree it ie. After
Kharkow, oo lion, secured with a chain such as seing them for fear wash», 1 feU etech better, and
in uwd for condemned prironers on their road to by peveerering with thorn, at the eapiraiion of two
Siberia. The oflieer, burning with indigneitoe, monthe. I was eomaletaly cared. I hare 
lore off his epaulette, and cross, and pot them in jeyed the hast of health. 1 am. Sir, 
bis pocket. At Simferopol, an officer of the 2d *'
retimeoi ef the foreign legion of the Betaine 
brigade, eed Pete dieiewa, wee lyieg in the hoe- 
pital. A Kuariao officer asked him lo change 
moeey wilh him, in order, ns he eeid. to he,e e 
piece of Freeeh money ae a eeeeeeir of the war. 
The French officer consented; bet bearing that 
an English affiner had yielded to the eame re
quest, end had tracer received eoy equivalent for 

y.'k'ademanded payment. The eooee- 
qaeeee was, that the R iranien made off, and wan 
oo more beard of. Instead of reeeiving their sta
led allowance ml three frees* ' per diem, the 
French officers were peid only two francs. It 
wan eely after en sppesl id the Bavarian consul 
that this was remedied, end the srrean paid up. 
Oar officer* had their torn clothes replaced by 
eld Revalu garment», aad their eehroe were not 
rotenred them- Amongst the Russian officer» 
who made part ef the escort which accompanied 
the French officers aad soldiers, particular not lee 
meet be made of a Greek esarad Paiera. This 
erne was mm filiky a* to he perfectly repulsive; he 
aevet need aa handkerchief, end at table he tore 
in piece, wilh hie fingers the fowls which he pig
eon hefo e hie geeste. Thi, man, Palma, wa, 
ana dttv in charge of eighty prisoner*, eeder-offi. 
cere end eoldiera. He receieed for each aoldiei 
80 copeck, or 80 centimes (eighlpecee) a day. 
Meat, he it observed, » eeaieely worth, in qpv- 
Uia place», IS cat.time* (three half pence) a 
pound. When they balled, this man tank from 
the eeeeaele » goal or a ahe-p and gaee the an
nual to the aohiicrs Ie spire of this new mea- 
•cre, the eyes werp badly led. Whs* they arri
ved et their deetieatioe, the eoldltte reiterated 
the hempleBde they had made * the reed.' Te 
,tleoee them'.' Pvhee gave to each a silver roe- 
h'c-.et franfk, making ia A* whole * toi» 
of S8fr fWne,. Vre may be permitted to aueoeet 
that this liberaliiy proves, that' hi •aieSt'-fitee 
made a tolerable profit on lire journey. Tbe 
oey subscribed ' ' ~
of the pnaooer 
fiéetination. "

Can ef n
CkarloUet

(Signed) ANTHONY SMITH. 
aeroinsHiMC cum nr ombml bbsiubt 

4*D LITER COMFLâlHT M

Letter femei William Meute, et 
, Primes Kdward Island, 

deled 171* Abe. 1854. ,
Te Professer Holloway,

Sir,—I am happy u my, that year FIU» hero te
etered era te health after aefletme far eieo years 
from the meet iatearo general debMitr aad laigeer. 
my liver sad bowel, were alee erase dereegad'fer 
Ike whale ef that liera. 1 tried many aredieihra. bet 
they were ef ee feed te era, util I bed l roe era, te 
year Pills, hy taking which, eed frileww^ the primed 
directioei for eevee weeàe I wee cared, after 
ether mean failed te the aeteetaraem ef raw i 

acaaaiiitftnce*. ivd frieede. I shall l 
j|Ti H hi ihiè iftoeVahi ujloiiim w 

Ctehk, rod will ricwwadyeoT Fdte te allaaBkeere, 
feeling it ray defy to do ee. 1

I remaie. Sir, peer hamble aereeat, 
(Signed) WILUAM REEVES. 

Hero celtkraled Pills are wonderfmll,e0caeiameim 
the following complaints.

Agee Dropsy It
Asthma Dyeeetery Jee
Bilioe. Complaint, lTryalp.1.. UnrOW-
Bletche, on the skin Feerale IrregnleM- pftkHS 
Bowel Cemphiete lies Leakage
Cholic. ^ Fdrore eTell kinds Pile» 
Coeetipetioo of the Fite Rhfihmatiem

' BeroftSl,/*r
vel " _jtttg*. EvB 

WiTmiêlMr
.letiofiWf

HoLLowar*

•t the I

iretuaered U. fie. fie. eed see. Cerreeey éjekNw Rî ^ ' 

.K i. N. B.—Direction, for geidqee. ef patiente in


